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L andi-e p l a in s  c h a m b e r  ;
)F COMMERCE HAS FINE

e x h ib it

future. Needles» to say, the new 
. xhibited from Hewhere, j stockholders expect to make the syg- 
,,urs was pathcred without ! tem all that a local company can

maet it in pood sersice.

ne Inierriational Wheat Show 
to a closee last Saturday nipht 

nidnipht in the city of Wichita, 
havir.p been in operation for 

weeks continuously and havinp 
,-i.,tr.l by multiplied thousands 

cople from all over our nation.
Panhandle Plains Chamber of 

hmerce presented an exhibit at 
exposition and we now have the 

or to assure you that it was the 
attruf.on at the wichita Wheat 

.Amonp our exhibits, also, 
to be found specimens o f wheat 

[ equalled all and excelled most of 
best 

kouph
sultation of the score board.
[)ne of the attractive features of 
exhibit was the larpe relief map 
unp the entire 38 counties of the 

lhandle, indicating the agricultural 
ijbilitie'. showing the lines of 

Iroads. highways, elevations and 
lressior.>. oil and gas development, 
jtle sfcticns, school and social pos- 
iities This feature of the exhi- 
gttracted the close attention of 

ij-.ind.* i f  persons 
ften-itt in land that will produce 
»»t and that is rich in other agri- 
Nrai possibilities.

gripping was this map feature 
k! w( Mcr>- inviteii to take it bark 
I the stste of Illinois for exhibitive 

irfes. However, our booth show. 
I every »ort of a product indiginous 
I the soil of any farming country 

pronunetd by all who enter-

t e l e p h o n e  s t o c k h o l d e r s
SELL CONTROLING

in t e r e s t

A de.-il was closed thi.s week where
by Lock«" Bros, and Chirstopher Bros, 
have sold the controling interest in 
the Miarr.i Telephone Company to W. 

Mr Dyer in turn sold a halfoftheA.
inter*St to .John Webster, and also 
a halt interest in the I). & D. Electric 
Company to Mr. Webster.

The new proprietors we under
stand will take active charge of the 
system the first of the month, and 
expert to make some changes about 
the system in several ways, announce, 
ments of which will be made in the

TWO STILLS ARE FOUND IN 
COUNTY

WellingtCi-. Leader— Friday of last 
wt«k two stills were discovered in 
th.s c*ijnty, which makes three stills 
discovered in the county the tast 
year or more.

On* still Was found on the Crews 
earnest- j ranch in the eastern part of the coun

ty, in the breaks of Salt Fork. It 
was found in a dug-out, but a tent 
was used in which the still was oper
ated.

Sheriff Carpenter, Deputy Rich-

1 e x a s  p u b l ic  h e a e l t h  a s s o -
CIATION

GOOD RAINS VISITING
PANHANDLE

■Austin, Texas— Nearly 20,000
children in Texas are exposed to 
tuberculosis bvery year. Thse fig
ures arc the result of research work 
w'orl; by. the National Tuoerculogis 
.Association. This statement was !•- 
sued by the Texas Public Health 
sociation today.

Research by the National organiza
tion shows that at least one per cent 
of the normal population o f  an Amer
ican community nas active tuberculo
sis. and that an additional one per 
per cent has this disease in a relative 
ly negative form. This would mean 
that Texas, with a population of 4, 
Gfil,027, would have 46,610 people 
with the active disease, and the same 
number with it in a negative form.
This is a total of 93,220 cases o f the 

w’bite plague”  in the State, accord
ing to the figures of the National 
Tuberculo.sis Association.

“ In order to control the disease,” 
said D. E. Breed, executive Secretary 

j of the Texas Public Health Associa
tion, “ the anti-tuberculosis agencies 

' of this country are advocating three 
definite policies: First, the preven
tion of infection, especially from 
adults to children: second, the build
ing of bodily resistance; third, the 
cure and restoration o f the curable 

; to working efficiency.
I “ To carry out these policies we

The fall wet season started in this 
week for the Panhandle of Texas and 
it is really pretty wet now. Showers 
and rains ovr various portions of the 
Panhandle started first of the week, 
and the entire Panhandle country has 

As- Ireeeive a good rain, which will reach 
near two inches in this county. This 
is the first moisture in about six 
weeks.

Wheat farmers hove practically all 
their wheat in, and this rain will give 
it ample time to grow before cold 
weather. Some o f the wheat is up, 
but much of it plantd would not come 
up until it rained, owing to the dry- 
nesa of the ground. A good bottom 
season was put in the ground in 
Augdst, but the present moisture wag

*lieeded to get the wheat going. Looks 
like now we are ŵ ell started o ff for 
another big wheat crop.

BAPTIST CHURCH

ardson and C. E. McKinney found the ' must discover the cases by means of

At the morning service next Sun
day a special service will b*> held for 
the ehilderr. The children will furn
ish the music and a me.-fage ipccial- 
ly adapted to children will be 
brought. The children of the entire 
town and community are invited to 
be present.

The trhei."* for the evening hour 
will be: “ The Way of «'am,”  ur

wi«

still and arrested John Benson, 
brought him, the still, and a half gal
lon of good corn whiskey to town. 
Benson made bond of $2,000.00.

the booth excelled all displays of  ̂Th* still is said to be an up-to-date | for the cases. These things our As- 
Ikird and character on the floor.

Salvation by Human Righteous- 
tuberculosis nurses, dispensaries, * ness.”
clinics, private physicians and gener-1 Sunday Si hool at th« usual hour,
al education. Then we must work* B. Y. P. T’  6:15. The young peo-
for hospitals and sanatoria to care pie are ’■ciiueated to vtu.lv carefully

affair and capable of 
pur«- "white mule.” 

The other still was

making the

found buried
Dniors that weighted three pounds 

Muleshoe, Sudan from Cana-I 
kn that measured 11 “ 6”  with an  ̂rom*,' time ago this side of Quail, but 
Umated yield of 20 tons per acre, was left with a view of catching the 

at from Hereford, Pampa and own*r when he came after it. but as 
knyon that t«"eted f>3 lbs. Intlian j no on« came for it, th officerr. 
km from Texhoma ns good as it [ kniught it to town Friday.
■frrws. apples from Hemphill and] Som think that it is best to have 

other product you can think | oyien saloons; but it is far better the 
' spoke the unmistakable value of way H is, even though some boot- 

Texas Panhandle whose attrac-1 legging is done. Only those who are

the first chapter of Daniel. The 
»action and local societies are advo- literature will be here ir u few d tys 
eating to stamp out tubberculosis in hut not in time for tu. lesson Sun- 
Texas.”   ̂ Hay evening.

— ■ a — -  ) Ladies’ Aid each Wednesday .'ifter-

YOU
MUST

PROGRESS CLUB ENTERTAINS

iR wa« awarded first place from the in tba “ «now” can gt it now, while
itart.

I This ha« been an expenarve peice
t publicity but at the same time has 
k«n the most valuable and far reach- 
fr effort ever put forth by this per

il of Texas in exhibiting its possi- 
ilitie- before the world.
The map has been shipped back 

Bd everybody is invited to call and 
ffr««-; it.

(with open saloons anyone could it. If 
the i^Meml Rovemment will get in
i»ft«r the moonshiners and bootleg
gers and punish tehm properly ,it will 
bec«"me a “ skace”  article. However, 
the officers of this countty are camp
ing on the trail of law-breakers..

FOOT BALL; BASKET BALL

I COMPENSATION OF PUBLIC 
OFFICIALS

Your atuntion is called to the pro- 
e«'J amendment relating to “ Com- 

»niation for Public Officials,” 
bkh is to be voted on in the Novem- 
«r election. The effect o f the pro- 

ed amendment, if aOopted, would 
( to allow the legislature to fix the 
xncs of the governor, attorney 

iwtral, land comminioncr, state 
■«»surer, comptroller, and secretary 

JT the sta*p, ju.st as the legislature*is 
«• authorized to Dx the salaries o f 

other officers.
Under the present constitution the 

[ovemor’s and attorney general’s sal- 
are fixed at $4,000 a year, the 

hud commissioner’s, treasurer’s and 
lOBiptroller’s salaries are fixed at 
$-.500 a year. These salaries are en- 

«ly too meager for the importance 
F the offices in a great state like 
T*xif. Vote for the amendment so 

can (.ffer her state officials a 
•l»ri*s that will justify competent 

pnd reliable men running for office. 
-Canadian Record.

You can not expect your hens to 
l^ïi if they are full o f lice and mites.

«t a can of Carbrosoto from the 
I whandle Lbr. Co. This is guaran- 
|“ ♦<i to kill them.

Tn«' high school students are plan
ning to give Miami a real <*•'>• of 
sp«irl next Saturday, Oct 23.

Th«" Miami Girls will plav thoir 
first basket ball game of the season 
with the Canadian girls. Both teams ' 
at«' strong and there is sure to be 
some fast playing. The game will be 
called «HI the school court at 2 p. ni. 
We can assure you that uni«:»' you 
come early ther will be jtandin,? 
room only.

Although the boys foot bull team 
has won two game this season, both 
of them were away from hone and 
the Miami fans did not gel the full 
benefit of those victories.

The Canadian team is very strong 
but our boys feel that they have the 
best team this side of the north pole 
and are confident of victory They 
only want you to be there to sec it 
well done.

The football team has ordered 
about $175. worth of equipment not 
including old material and that 
bought and paid for by individuals. 
About $126. of this is still unpaid. 
All of this exquipment that can be 
paid for from gate receipts, etc., will 
become th permanent property of the 
school So we ask your attendance 
and liberal support of f-Il games that 
ure playc"! '»1
while the boys tote the pigskin.

On Thursday evening, October 14, 
the Home Progress Club gave its An
nual reception at the home o f Mrs. 
W. A. Dyer, the president. The af
fair was complimentary to the school 
teachers and there were about sixty 
persons present including club mem
bers and guests.

The Dyer home was attractively 
decorated in the club colors of green 
and red; and a large bouquet of the 
club flowers, red Carnations was con
spicuously placed on the library ta
ble.

The scheme'' of entertainment for 
the evening consisted of a “ Tongue 
Dance”  intersperced with the follow
ing program:

Vocal Sol«)— Losti’s “ Goodbye to 
Seenniee,”  Mrs H. A. Nelson.

Selected Reading from . Kepling 
and Dunbar, Mrs. Will Locke.

Violin Solo— Medetation from
Tlais— Massenet, Miss Hall.

.Art Talk on Millet and his “ Glean
ers” Mrs. C. B. Locke.

Piano Solo— Schubert’s Impromp
tus No. 4, Mrs. Baker.

Words of welcome by the Presi
dent, Mrs. W. A. Dyer.

Response from the Teacher», Mr. 
Moore.

At the close of the program tasty 
refrshments were served, consisting 
of chicken sandwiches, tomatoe salad, 
cake and coffee.

In view of the women’s work the 
evening was brought to an early close 
at 10:30, amid expressions of happi
ness from all the guests.

Next meeting of the Club will be 
with Mrs. McKenzie.

Press Reporter.

noon at 3:00 o’clock.
M'id-Olek Prayer meetftig 

each Wednesday evening.
E. G. Pennington,Pastor.

6:45

Buy groceries. The next question is, 
where shall I buy them? There must be 
a reason for our constantly growing bus
iness. We try to merit the trade given 
us by buying at the right time and at the 
right price to meet the demands of our 
trade.

Some groceries are cheaper no\\” 
than in the past. Many of them are no 
higher. We buy in large quantities so 
that we can make a price that will please 
you and at the same time help reduce the 
high cost of living.

If you are not now a customer, give 
us a trial and find out for yourself.

IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR GOOD
AND MINE ;

MIAMI PRODUCÉ CO.
J. H. DIAL, PROP."

The Miami Public School Atheletic 
Club will stage aomc fast and inter
esting amusements Saturday when 
the local Girls Basket Ball team meet j 
life Canadian girls at 2 o ’clock and ! 
the f«»ot ball team meet their foot j 
ball team at 3 o ’clock, ^fiami nas a | 
dandy school foot ball team this year. J 
they are light, but very active. This 
is the third game for them this sea
son, and they have won everything to 
date. It is the first game for the 
basket ball girls.

W E ARE ANXIOUS TO  
SERVE YOU

MICKIE SAYS

W e  are fu lly  prepared to serve you in the 
quickest and m ost efficient msinner on 
anything in the frest» salt and cured m eat 
line. O ur stock is alw ays fresh and clean  
and the prices alw ays right. Choicest 
cuts o f fresh m eats, properly cut’ alw ays 
the best grades o f breakfast bacon ; good  
pure hom e rendered la r d ;., big line o f  
lunch groceries; quick deliveries and  
courteuous treatm ent alw ays.

VM'M OVIR
' T W v t f e  -rvMO >m »m«  v a  w v * \
 ̂VAOM OC *AT UI^U.cuite APPIte*]
lOlATC"««—CUP oc AMV HCM4C Tkl \
I COMM NA«l>Mt*4 *M PCM UP PCS

Area VMCM rc% cue winw'

THE CITY M ARKET
J. O. Duniyen, Prop.

lOtfT \NAmMr pctt Ai
•C. A

ÜU ou>OiA « o c t e a

were

Beth
Zona

COMING EVENT
The Home Progress Club will meet 

with Mrs. J. K. McKinzie Thursday 
evening, October 28th at 2 o’cl«>ck. 
The regular program in the year 
book will be carried out under the 
direction of Mrs. J. L. Seiber.

MARSHMELLOW TOAST
Friday October 15, a number of 

young people met at the Kinney resi
dence and went to the chicken roast 
grounds where a Marshwellow Toast 
was staged. Marshwellows 
toasted and sandwiches eaten.

Those present were:
Misses Frankie Jackson, 

M)athers, Alameda Crowsoii,
Cox, Elvira Kinney, Clara K o i Kin
ney, Willie Fae Newman. Ellie Car
ter, Eva Seiber, Lillie Ber.-y, Pearl 
and Anna Wells, and Messrs. Char
lie Wells, Horace Smith, Rex »Sheets, 
Edd Russell, Max Gray, Ce..*il Fitz
gerald, T. M. Moore, John Williams, 
Frann Cox, Carl Gatlin, Bub Strib- 
ling. Bill Russell. The Chaperons 
were: Misses Helen Worley, Virgie 
Dyer, M«>ore, and Messrs Frank .dof- 
fit, Clyile Mead and John NelJcn.

TO OUR CUSOMERS

We appreciated your business and 
thank you for all past favors but we 
can’t buy groceries for love, it takes 
money which we have to pay each 
week, and unless you can pay your 
past dues to ns we will be forced to 
close our doors indefinmtely, and sus
pend business until we do coIIecL 

These are cold facts and no Joke, 
and we hope you will understand the 
.'tuation and not disappoint us any* 
longer with only promises. ’

^  J Yours to serve,  ̂
*■ Miami Produce Co.

J • y  J. H. Dial Mgr-

Don’t fail to sep Harold Lloyd and 
«Pirate Gold, Pa^ime, To-Morrow.

W. E. Stockerr is offering you 20 
per cent discount on all mens and 
boys suits during his sale. ’There arc 
sure some fine bargains in this lot, 
if you need a suit, better investigate.

D O L L A R  S E L F - S ' T A R T E R

STARTER— a saving account. If Riven the ^
starter will pull you out of many tight holes, an 
along happily over many miles of your journey.
this dependable starter by just depositing one o i __
hank, and then keep adding a dollar or so as yo

We will welcome the accouunta of the hoys 
Don’t feel that a dollar is too small to sUrt 
«tart and then ;/ou can make oth ir «’ enosiii a« sm 
or a half dollar, if you wish. -pout

Come and see us! We will be glad to tell yo 
the DOLLAR SELF-STARTER —
t h e  f i r s t  s t a t e  b a n k

“ T h e G uaranty Fund Bank
B. F. TALLEY.

W. L. MATHERS. V-Pra. t a LLET.
I. WHITSEL, V-Pr... -

If you believe in Vaccination, Your Child 
Has been .Vaccinated.

You took precaution to prevent your child from having 
smallpox. If you had to be Vaccinated to help reUin your 
eyesight I would not blame you if you put it o ff  as long as pos
sible. Yet many people are taking greater chances with their 
eyes

Properly fitted glasses will releave much discomfort, 
stop headaches, itching and inflamed eyes.

H.

F R A N K  E L L I O T T
Optometrist

Office Jones Drug Store MIAMI, TEXAS

INCREASE INPRODUCTION
Every legitimate business should increase its volume, 

every farmer his production, every worker his productiveness, 
to insure nationaal prosperity and good working conditions.

If advice is needed, if additional financing is necessary, 
come to us freely. We solicit your calls.

W e stand ready to aid every legitmate endeavor towards 
increase in production.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
Individual ReaponsibHity oTtr |4§0,000.00 

H. Russall, PresMent ,  Thot. J. Biney, Cadiiar.
J. P. Johnston, V-Prea. Jas. B. Saul, A-Caahi«r.
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SIX MONTHS I 
COOLD NOTWOHX

CLAIMS HE IS 
CZAR NICHOLAS

Lydia E. PinLham’s Vegetable 
Compound Made Me Strong and 

Abie to Work— 1 Recommend 
It To All My Friends.

very mu«.r.. 1 a;n \v .;i a;
ri>w a ĵe ti.- do rr.y vv.i: 
thars y-'U e:. ugh and 1 recommend 
Vi or r. .  ̂ j: to my frier is who are 
eu-K. - M i S .  Si'SlL SAi-'ArANUaY, »0
L.iit Ku Sl , Bi;.->nne, N. J.

It mu' ; e aum;tted by every fair- 
m.' ' , 0. . n t - ’ —t; person, that a medi
cine Cl -.J not hve and grow in popular
ity fi ■■ er f - i ' vears. and today hoid 
a rê  ir: : r suuh wi nderful success 
as do-3 L-'wia E. Pmkoum s Vegetabio 
Cen'.pour w;'.. u: pi-seiaing gre.v. 
virtue uo'i ao'uai worth. Suii med
icines rr.u.'t i i ; oked u;- n and term- : 
bi-ih stuLi.dard a.nd cepoi.dable by ever
thl: O.’IC ; i3

d IS that

Important to N'othors
Err:’ . . ;■ « . ,-ry >••> 01

r.\>  '-iMA ’ Ii'id n  i dj
Tor uilautj a.)d • n ir-. n. and >ee thot ft

Rears the 
Signature .
In Tse fi^r ( i . - r  .0 \,-ur'.
■ aóuri-h t ry fur i-! ti a-r'^ t'a.-tona

S i.in

BCCHEE’S SYRUP
A Harmless Soot^i'*g, H eilm j Remedy

for Cc■ Jg^'8 ard Co'd*.
II» TM Is f.»r : I*1:|.|h.

''Î thr« ; » r»-• i* at*«l 
« -ÜN fi»r j  TncT •> -» Ke**-n 
>• 'ill :i i mT Mi»* I V : Î \\ iirM ir
II.any it--‘'.l'auro I'f ii"'.'» • - f,,r 
la>t tif?\ |r»< ?■ »‘nt^ li ;v#
►  ♦ •MMÍ lfu> l»- '̂ of f;n:»‘ lUi't i'»*. ilT.i}
► ’ jt>*i\ n i' « I »* tu- re  I» •■»•r.r
<T • •iriViTic.i'i. lì j  ‘ h**
>\t»h ‘v» *k aiid ititi, •i;.-: ikTs a :-M
ii;jhl '  r»' t̂ :r*-*' ir-tn ■« i.-., r,;:. w -ii
• •;i>y e\p»- i* M.»* Mi‘ »rn iij:,
Tr> Olle r. - -.rir’ ’̂ r.
Ktir «.aie \>\ a.! a: -l lieuierJi
111 iiit**lu:rie e>t*r> a ti*-r»*.--A«Jv,

r.:
ill I»-

f;;’ : ■»
: I? ;¡n

I f

Find the Cause!
It .*D t r L. ■ z Ai- rj? ft-rlini

lii‘ -■ ’ ! *■.' h • • 1 o ;• ;v': it ;-
rri.iirm s >j u - i o 1* i ! t̂r | t r\ t'-
• • • t U. I*. • ■ • • .r n 0 trr

r.¿ » , .lI ! ‘ ¿ ; :»r Of
• ^íL*^l, ■** J :• n-. 'j :j r iv
= AV#» m- «-J ..f-i cr;. : i-* ;

, y *V ÍTV <i • Í ' T' i ' ' V A' Î n
I -e D'.a - Î AT: " ■ y r  'i. I - y : ..

* \ - - f .-i -  ,» fr,;k.g. A^k
>«.r no ^

A  K a m h s  C a ie
/  y ,  ^  ^  -i ■

'-» '• it:

- é  ■ \
i^ively h. ip#d 
m^: ...-r b:. t- »a» 
kiiiF* . s ;*r»d r».n< -.

C** Do«:»** at Ant Store, €0c •  Rn»

D O A N * S
FOSTER-Mil ai;PN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

8 0  Years Old 
—Was Sick

N o w  F e e l s  Y o u d (¿ A f t e r  
T a k i n g  E a t o n i c  f o r  

S o u r  S t o m a c h
“ I haii sour stomurh i-vi-r siiiro T had 

the crip and It Imtlor.-d m.- hadl. 
Have ttikon Entonle otdy a w*-ek and 
lira tiiMch li.itiT Am SO ytars old," 
says Mrs. lohn Mill,

Eatonlr uuiikly relievos sonr stom- 
ncti, indisesilon, liiartburii. bli ating 
and distress after entitle bemuse It 
takes up and carries nut the exees.s 
acidify and puses which cause most 
stomach (illments. If voil have “ tried 
everythlnc” and still sulTcr. do not plve 
tip hope. Fbunnic has hrought relief to 
fens of thousands like you. A hip fiox 
costs hut a trine with your druepist's 
Ciiarantre,

■! Claimant to Throne of Russia 
Reported to Be Gathering 

' Support in Siberia.

Bayonne, N. J. — “ I had pains in back 
and lev - s<> that I could not stand caused 

by female trouble.
SA ÏS SERVANT WAS KILLED

1 felt so tired ail the 
time, had bad head
aches. and for six 
months i could nut 
work. I was treat
ed by a physician 
and took other re- 
m.edies but get no 
relief. .A friend toli 
me about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e- 

e L.iinpound and 
h a ï h -d mo 
a.id dtrong and 

1 ca.nnot

Present Soviet Government Has Of
fered 2 .000,000 Rubles for Alleged

Sh.-iftoc -ontined iK a l-'rciu'h couve’. 
:whcM ihiA imrtusi >lu> •.luircd Ihclr 

'«■ «•ret, hut she sucvss-*!<d III ■ 'cudiuj 
won! Ill tier Miolhcr. When It wiiv |uit- 
lislusi that « •çlclhorpi-s -iiii « a s  su|> 
(Hi.seil to tie the |irliice the t'hevalu r 
St. (îeorcc -. idalis lu S<'otl.-md failed.

liniiiediaielv «it.T Cuthiiriiie and I'e- 
1er III :‘ s,,.nded the throne of Ru' 
» a Catharine had her liusbuild thrown 
info prlsiui and luu-r re|ii.rted hi>

• hui'i El''* '•■ in-- " siraiicei
ho said t o " a  -

illi ill .Molili lo-cro. Til,-isi'l'ie of ihHi 
- -■ untrv «I re 'orelv ii med of a ruler 
, ll .v  a-keil the ane->’l '•' ler I" lead 
ihi-ir arinies In halUc. and hiler n* 
t, ,k over the rein« . ! •coM ninnnl un
der 'he title of Stellili II II"’ Liltle. I b“ 
, ,ia|. -hi d eourt- .1 In" and bellereil 
l,vin„ eondllions ihioiichoiit the eouii- 
try.

t'athîirine «oon learned ibiit .Monli“- 
nt ero wii' a pow r to be leekolieil
ivUli. '< «he ................ I S;e(ilien as an
Iraisist ir. He »a s  llirowii Into jail 
and a re|.n «eniative of I’alharine vl.«- 
iied him. |•rl«umahl^ llo v • auie 'o 
«olili- ; _Ti cl:i. lit und Sti liliell »in' l''‘r- 
inliieii 111 ri Mini to lii« throne.

Pretender's Head— Pretenders 
of Bygone Days. I American Boy Scouts in Paris

New York.— .A ri-ci-ni dl«patih from 
I.ondili) tirirtps the Infi'rnnitioii ili.-it n 
man piiriHirlliij: to tie t ’ r.ar Nietiolas II 
of I!ii««hi Is ralslnc u Iarde foliowliid 
In Si'ii-ria. .Ae-rordlnc to ti.« ullecii 

>1« he uNM-rt« tliai It »a «  one of li « 
faithful si-rviints » Im »u« kilhsi In 
his plaie hy ll.e bo'«hevlki at Kkat- 
• riuhurd over two years ain . Tlie |>re« 
etit «iivlet L'oveminent ti.i« ofTered a 

v!i“.| of -j.iviii imii rutili « for this ul- 
■ .1 d r retender « head.

If this man !« an lmivi«'or another 
rntiie Cjin he added to ' '  e loll.’ list of 
pre’ e) diT« to ttie ero was of Kurope. 
I'! tiydiiii' I'ay« «"la.’ wore «!n'i'e«-.ful 
t; •■ «•.1 ’ne -o ir ei..iiii,. »li:le mh-

' r« ). i| til,.
Illi. da * ’ I « o
th-' sue 
if K-.r 

. ' ' -I'l r.
A' l! lit!-’

■ ; ; .i-..,i ¡n <

■ •"tl.i . I L
le  provisi

Ity f ^  ili:-ir fa's." 
dull' tine. Oiie of 
a.ants to a Itiriim- 
to !-■  a » «,1 nnd

i;. IV 
Till V

• f  'terioi'.s strnn-de 
rk. I n '  ’ ! » lo r e  tl 

d 1. 'tr : s Thl- Toi i;er t 
f K’ d‘ ” d, l.ni I, di r.i.
1 : e aM,,, d ih it i.e »

h "d III. lital he lieiiii-

h.
t

I: 'd III had n,- 
• ' I.oi.don.

^'•'*î;’ ers of the niV- fity ,,. "rooi
K ::d ' ■ '1. a ' d aft--r ijio-siim . - j  tl,. 
s ’ m tader theV  W .T e  . On' '!.. |s l 'I,;| t  tie 

a« Ifi • i ln '.e  0 » v- ,rk . l i e  tin  n i- :P is ! 
‘ ini«.-If R  . *,• rd I “  .:,t: -den.-t. d u k e  o f 
y o-k, «.,n if K.1- . i ’ ll |\' am i l.y  r i c h '

.Miiernioi iiMj sei.ui« i.ikiiig pun 
cepibiii It. that city. Two vouns girl 
siliiiig on the plulfortii. hefnre »hielt

> s'
the

• a -• •rii* '»
•nliZM) J

.»» V :.r  
Krnn« e 
'  UtTi*

•luniïj llu'ir 
niHl Atmrini 

11 *tl.

ro*
ar«

nf «uri.'..- ft lì IV or K n . ’iiiiil.
\ IJ wH»s then riiî*-r nf Kn. 

tj ni! jrif In* »îl'î all in ti lo
♦ li’v'ari (?’»* «less-̂ Tifí of tin* n*»\v rlnlin* 

• 11^ t o  f t ; * '  t h r » * :  »*  I I * -  s | | i p , ' » * » h 1í h 1 I n  
■ I r l v i r i j  h i r r .  o u r  o f  F r u i i - * '  l i \  f o r r î i i i ;  
<*in’ ri»*s. VÎII TO Ifjiíi's.), liîfn. at,«! he

PRESERVE EGGS 
BY SOAP FILM

def.nti d liirn » ' c-. t o itivadeii Kng 
iand frota oi|.,i„l Iti. inird IV tin ti 
sie-.dh’ refude In l'omwnll iitil later 
unir tod or, Lotidhti at the I.e.ad of 
7 ni<i t orrM-doiien who milled to hi« 
fainter, hut lie was defeated and taken 
pri«or i-r

Admitted He Wa« Advenfurj.
!• Its «.aid that ll.nrv VH obo,., ,.,̂  

n cni,f.-v«lf,n fron- him l.y torture |I, 
«■ Iniltti-d tha* he was one I’erkin War- 
biik. nil nihenturer from I'lenrdy. 
Afti-r s.-vonil Weeks In tin- luitdlc 
s-oe!;s this Iireti l.iler » :J v . \e. l|ted.

■ la-rn II I.ecan .- i^in¿oi,n¡ar hy fa 
V orine 'he chtiri h of Koine, so WHIIain 
and M.irv w ere invited to aee, pt itn- . 
t!ir.-?-,. --.f Ktisthiii'l sit,.,. .Mary iva» tin- 
1 I.'. St 'd .1- Ch o 'e -  II. I-.i.t „  J,
• „■ ’ ..re '!;. y iis-iin is| 'bier r. da! d’ltie.
It --as ii'itioi;?ii-(-d that .Latin «' i , • 
■ la« ibout to pr.-si..,i tiim vvltb an lo-'r.

Ilo- evi-r, a rtifnir spre.nl tl.nt .Iiiiin-s 
»a-; a'.i.e.f to off on the ur.«!m-

'i.'.d P’li.lic a- his ho r n l•hil■ I that j

Oklahoma Scientists Dejjpribe 
Method ot Conserving Hen 

Product in Good Flavor.

ALUMINUM SOAP IDEAL SEALER
Perfect Procees Which Keept Con- 

tents of Egg Sweet and Leave, no 
Trace of Foreign Flavor— Result of 
Long Research.

-a- m.t ¡<i- oe n The hlrtti i.f pi-im-e 
.la- I1-- I’ ’ I- , Kdward ,'<'iiart. who
■ II« kro ’ . 'n ’ Ti-r \. ars as the I'liev- 
n' er .«I', ib-or.e » a s  » p t  ,.,,,.,| |,y
pem T.s i,<e rinll.v l..-|l..ved by fbe 
p . Ti e ‘‘ .ilbovlnd "ear .Inn,, s n  
» a s  ft '.a-rl to am- to l-'rame.

.'I. '!. year« la '.T tb. •■ -.n daiidb'ers 
of S r Tb. o|i|i'bis Odie'Inirm- »bo ',vi|s 
a f a ’*bfnl fol'o-vir oi .Iiiim- II. »,.r.. 
o\erlit-!ird b I  r.'itil- 1 .Sn.-ifp,,,  ̂ jj ,*-ani- 

• « t. r. iiiaek 'll. ' .lame« Siuart, 
•111 ( ’I . '  er S',  tleorge. » a s  tb„jr
' ' ier  < n.,, n'e)|, q,„., n-s ¡„.
'a n ' <: il of on-ulsbiiis at Windsor 
11 d Lad'. 1 id'e:ho-pe tiroiiobt her son. 
n tie day-, obl-.r. to the rasile amt lie 

.IS -.ibsiitiiTid for 'he pnnee, 
t Idle'liort.eV ilaUdhti-rs ha-| hTatiei'«

I'lileago.— Kd'ds can now* f.e prt*- 
sefve'l by pultiiid on their shell' a 
ibiii Him ot aiuniliiiim .«oap. 'Ihe 
pioi-c««. one Ilf Ihe newer Iiietli ‘1« 
• I, pioyed In duardjii’d the prodnet of 
the lowly hell from spoilage, |s dm 
-iTiln-d In the eurretll Iiumher of the 
.fiiiirii.-il 111 Ind’.istrlul und Eiigitiei r.nd 
I ’I.ei.iisiry.

Its ill -1 riptloii oee'.trs in iin arti, le 
tiy Hr-. Milton Ira .b>nes and Robert 
I'll leiis of the department of ehemis- 
Irv at tin tpdahotna .\grleu!turul and 
.Me. biinii’iil eollege at Stillwater. 
I'kia.. »ho have made an Ititeiis.ve 
siinly of the snhjeet.

Tho«e .SI ieiilists began their re- 
stnrehes on this line a yettr or so ;dn 
and have tint only suggested important 
Iniproveiiieids ill edv preservation but 
hiive prepared it ealalogue of thebis.lis 
ami iirtieb s »hleh eonstitute tin- In st 
bibliograiihy of the salvage of the i 

Ono-Quarter Spoilage.
Tin pr.ii tb-al hi ariiig of their iii- 

vesligati'in is .shown hy their sta-e- 
mmt tliat i dd dealers handling mil-

h"i" ' of :r> ,i i.,.nr report losses 
Tf' ' !  -e a« ¡.igh as L’.'i p. r i-ent.

I " ,  M.ing ».ill Ule larlie.st expedt« 
' . a !  Ilf burying or packing the 

j ''dd« u an- ;_-bt «iilr«tan. e. tli- au- 
iii*<i> I irry Mi«*:r ifiiiiiii' rt*u<Ifr'< 
Ihroii^- i|i,- entire lange o| the litem 
tare o' 1..- pre-. r\ it Ulti from s.-dt to 

, «.-Her Li.is-i. Ji,,y lini \iir.u-. laiilt« 
I with the «1 all ,d .idi n:« eiapln.'.-d.

I hi-y to-a tr --i| !nn>!nuin 'oap, and 
reeonimeii.i ;l -... flirti:.T .Mii
and e.vj.r;-;.. t. This 
he pr.’pare.; ».•■ .

; Whl.-h e;,n il- II I , , . „
salt of ab.it:,a I : . - , ,|, i|,,. u'at,| ,,f'
eominer.-i. w, : ,, i,.
mimim an p.e. «. m; Ailbou.-ii tin-
resiiltlnd .............................. . a
soiii.. it i ' .1. .lile 11, ■ .viit,  ̂ -ind musi 
be dissoM, , ,1 , .|o,.,,t 11,
gasoline, s. 1 ... .. i: ., , .,.¡1,.,;.
ly imd eh-,11 :y f.i; : ui ..ii 'he ' ’„.¡1 
I'.V 'lippltld the I d.« :■ .1 of It.
The M,„p ir.. ,, ----- ,
b’ss nnd the:, -..re r: he, ; -,,.,i.
er. sine, i, 1.1 ,
Ihe ex, ■ rill,.T,!, f ,  f,a;,id. h'.-,. 
that tile u-ii.il s,)h..nt, g:.«. "[,•■ , l.-c n 
slight tn«ie oil the s|,,.n ,.f ,1,. 
whieh »::« ii ipar’ ml n, i|:,.

Two nn lleids of s..M ,.g •! ,. ¡.p, 
of obtainind a ti.s,,.|,.,.. 
were tried and bi.ih ». . .

Wholly Satisfactory,

Polish Women Fighters Enjoy a Rest

FRECKLES ^M%rrtvciv ffrMovTOb« i>t'rrcki* Oir.»>«i(«yt Ïvmr • h*»•n . #f r* K r** Or. C. M >P»F̂1, 8978 MtcMc««» Cl»«c
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It Isn t ner* s.«ary lo spend money 
In advertising your troubles; siiiiply 

,1 Ibein lo n cossin

Nlflfat Bod MornlB|{. 
//«Rto Strong, H oalthy 
E ro ». If thiy Tire, Itch, 

'ran <3%yT J • "• Smart or Bum, *f Sore, 
V a i i h . C * ^ C  Itritated. Infiamed or 

l U u K  E Y t O  Oranulated.uaeMurinc 
often. SootbBa, R efrashes. Safe for 
Infaotor Adult A t  all Druggists Writefor 
Free £y« Book. Btai Cn tiasd» Ca..C»Mgr

on r " ' 'u -a w  after the holshevikl starle.l ii,e U'.ve
o n ^ t  city, shows rnemhers of the Legion of I'oliah Women, nghlers who 
helped to defend their city, laving their feet after a hard day’i  marc»».

“The lii~i til nui.’ e 111,, l,,„l,,,,^ 
was to pr..t.-et lie- .dd- by a pnlin ’ 

Inary ,o a ' .i , .  b.-fi.re ; , d with the 
gasoline s„p,,;.„,
this purp.i«.- js i!d,,t,. sniphurie ¡,.-|d 
When eggs are li:,m,r-ed in it.,. 
e f T e r v e s , - , e ,  mt i,,,,,. , f,,r 
seei.mls ,M;d < --.i«. s .a 
eium sulplni.. b i,,n„. d in 

' of the egg sI.eMs. T|„. 
phate ;.(-|s a- „ pi,!„riz, r and --..ins tp,, 
rene,Ion. Tin- . dg« an- tlmn dipped
without .l...:.:diri’ . . ,m .| , '„ i„ i„ „ „ .  J ,
solutliin and pliie,.,| . ........
ping fin k. 'i'!i,. tai'-hi..; of ,i, 
sealing with sun.I urie
wholly sat «fart.,ry. Tl......... . ,,f
Ihe egd are «weei, ,,n,| .......... .
ol¥,.. , i,n h,. ,I,
of the pr. litidimry s-rl ag, either In 
lime or money, j,-

“The I,eee,si|y of 'l..id.le dlnnlriL' Is 
without doul.t a w.-ak.i, -S timi „ 
er soluti..,, of ,1,1. J
...soline is eompose.l l„r,..., ;

........I'-” .....
'•ertnin that it.s ehlef „ '

.he p r o b , : :r L ' : ; :  m

“The hest rnethml of I,rep,.ring r.e„ 
tane seems ,o be the re.lu,-, on of

A very convenient ,-nd eh
Pr'>c.’ss of „lakir.g „myiem 
time lm.s reemtly been -'e. , ' V
Roger Adam«. R. ■ 'n i 

, tion praeiiealiv mios'..l., ’ 
immane e,,,, be pro.luew, "  '
..... :  " " "  rv-utime
">«'le and the faelliry wUh »n,., ^ 'Z

¡ '«"*fm-tory .r 'ev^y

w a r ^  "P“ ' It» colors I.est wbeD

After Thorough Trial a  Detroit, 
Mich., Man Endorees Pe-ru«na

The follmvinR letter written | has done wonde»
from Deiroit, Michigan is no snap and to me is worth itsweighti«
judgment expresbt^ on the meriti i gold. 1  ihall continue to u,!

“  "  »» lonaTI live and recomtner
of l*e-ru-na, the well- 
know nentarrh remedy, 
but rather a mature, 
goher opinion formed 
after a full year’strial.

Thia is the way Mr. 
Michael E'ako of IknJ 
East Palmer Avenue, 
in the .'licliigan Metro
polis, writesi “ ,\fter 
using P E  Un-N V for 
about one year will say 
I have found it a  veg ŷ 
giKsl medicine for c a 
tarrh. It  has helped 
me a pr.’at d. al and I 
am very well satislied.

V

........... J  ____  ________  I have
gained in weight, eat and sleep 
well, my UnveU are regular and 
Inn 1er color in my face.

1 live and recomtaenl 
to my friend, who t,;
troubledwithcatarrh * 

Nothing can bemort 
convincing than anea! 
dorseincnt ol thi, Z  
ture from an actual 
u«or There are maa,
people in every coni 
munity whose experi.
enee,in using Pe ru-Ba.
hasfwen identical wii  ̂
***•• I  Ato ’s. It i, tha 
standby for coiirin
CO Ws. catarrh, stomaeh

and bowel disorders and allea- 
tarrhal conditions.

Put up in both tablet and liquid 
form. 8<ild evkbyw iik« i

Look Out for Rheumatism
As Winter Approaches I

So many cases - f  RhciinatisTn 
feme from a tiny d-. -ase germ Uiat 
inf. «ts the blood, that pliysiciana 
B“C beginning to realize t'.iat thii 
source <f the Ln.*e.a-e i.-. becoming 
ojite r valent. Of cour-e a dis- 
ca.-ie .t has ¡•..s source in the 
lloo.l .ann.it be reached hy local 
rcmedic - applied to the surface.

One remedy tluit has g.vcn .-plen- 
rii I re.='’wi!ts in the treatment of 
Kl.euni.iti;m is S.S.S., the line old

blood remedy that has been sold hi 
druggists for more than hfty yeaia. 
51.S.S. acts by driving . ..t of tin 
blood the di.scase germ that crjMi 
Ehocmatism, thus affunling rt*if 
relief. J

Begin taking S.S..S. t. .lay and if 
you will write a comp . to h itory 
of your ca.se, our medical direct« 
will give you expert a.ivice, wci. 
out charge. Address Oh ef MoJiciJ 
Adviser, 151 Swift Laburalory, AL 
lanta, Ga.

The Real Shock.
K l i i t ' I . i  I  f A  • » ' « t  I I .
Lio UfT- r>IlT JHnT !(>••!» TllU< Il it

r<A>l> lL"i to lT*‘l

" P a p e 's  D ia p e p s in "  C o rre cts  Stomaci»

I Verbal Coif.
! Itliick— Wluit kiiHl «»f golf ¿m]

Un»\vn (»lay?
White— Wor'it 1 r\er  

Loioiou Anŝ «̂‘r«(.

*T.iI'**‘t ¡ ‘Ml*«-; .- " i; »* qi.;. kf:»r, n\iTa
e!*t rt-I.ef i-r Inl.-« >• i'*n. <¡»>*9. h'Uitu* 
1« rrt', U#*aril''irn. St; .rr;= **!«. l\  rfnent:iU'>n 
or Sfom.i'h ff-.-ij T>y a» .Jity.
A ifW tallirti a.rj-"«t imm»**ii«te
•  t.ima« h r» li»*f ar.*l ?! inly ih** it >mach 
18 r'Trr-i'tfd S', y.'ii *a:. »at fa\orile food« 
vAithi.it foar I.affcrf ».*Nt8 only i<
'**nts at »Iruif 8t«*r»* Al*t harmless
«r.*l jile.xN.int. Million- annuuUy.
Best stomakh correttive kn *wn—Adv.

"DANDERINE”
Sto p s Hair Com ing Out: 

D oubles Its Beauty

S'Hno IaI«':!,*«* of impplnt "i»»
o«'ii’'‘lst in siipiMisiti;: <■> tin*
“ iivy of :ill t|jA*ir frii h'l .̂

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs’ 

Child’s Best Laxative

A few vi-uis buys "I'aiMlefllS* ’ 
After mi applicHluiD »f ■ I'au.leniF 
}uu can nut Und a füllen hair ar U» 
ilamlruff. beside* every liair sli.t'n«« ; 
life, vigor, brighine;», wore t'oli« *lA 
thickncMs.— Ailv.

;.t 'ill.¡.Itlull'' .'¿yrup of r . , '*  
■ ' ii '-ir III.- I...1,10 I'lilifoniiu iiti 

tl \..ii ate .«uro your 
' .2 i •• hi'«l ami iimst hann-
■ for till. lil:!i Ki.'iimii'ii, livi-r 

' ' b-■ l i'ii love its fruity
III:, il.r.-iiioris oil i-a, h hottie. 

i'-'U must say I'.ijIfonii;,." .\.|9 ,

Its Nature.
‘ .My brother has a good «"oif 

¡ muUiiic Joh.’ ’
I “ W hire I.* It?"

“ .M the tiiilit.”

“ CORNS”

■ - ll.l ,« Mot (.Illy 111,. I|„i|l|,.r ,,f 
lru. ..:;,,i, hill tin. ,1;..,.,, ..,] „ f
plcii'y.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
’ r. i..- anil rotinug getiily smear 
•h'- fa. 1- Willi I'uth-ura uiiumenl. 
Ma-ii olT H;tuim-nt in five iiilnules 
w.Ui i'ut!i-m-„ Soap and i,.it waior. It 
1« V "i,.1.1 fill sometimes wliat I'lilicura

....... '■ "m|'l'•xl.lns, (Inmlrua.
Itching ami red rough haii.l*.— Adv.

Lift Right O ff Without Pair»:

No or.. CM I In.iir.l n iin iiy girl say 
lini'lung iibom her |ii.¡nily's h.-lng mil}
r-R :ii •?» 1'Ji.

Catarrh Can ISc Cured
■At'Arxi) tk il II.. .4, iiiBii...... ,,»»...1,.

---------- - « , „ u  »jv; V^ureu
r-1. • ■* 'hsease greatly ,nflu-
'h . '- frr ‘  ̂ con.-iiiutional condition». It 
tnimi i, V I’T:«’' ?  4 '■ >""''i'm'on,.i treat- 
IS i - ' e n ‘' I ' l ' ^  '■ ATAKIIU .m k d i c l n k

lie Svsi,m « “ rfacci of
MlT o i v i^  a C A T A J( H n

..« . . 'S  £ .r .7 .T ', f4 " '“  - “ i
All UrugButs circulars free.
»• J. Uieney & Co. Toledo. Ohio.

I!•f]l>

k U > ’
Doesn’t hurt a bit! I'roP •  

“ I-'reezone’’ on on aching corn, ''’* * * "  
Hint corn »tops hurting, then 
you lift It right off with lingers. TreU 

Your druggist sells a tiny bo«'« *  
Preezone" for a few cents. soUicleii ^  

remove every hard corn, soft 
ruin between the toes, and the call 
without soreness or Irritation.

II'’ who d,„.s

7Z'L.

Not Hia Clasa.
• Thnt old nilser Is »ni g- neris.
“ He nin't ueither. Nothin g“ "^ 

olKiut hlin.'*

One ginnec at h jx'lltlenl 
prove* iliat oH ore not geyser» 
spoiil. ___ _

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA k ?  QUININE
for

C o ld » ,  C o u g h s
AND

L k  G r ip p «

Neglected Colds ore Dstnserouk
• • no chancaa. Keep this standard ranMdy handy for tha «»•» a»»»^

• eoM In 24 honia — Ratlavao 
Orippa in 3 days—i:«coU «,t (orHaadaebt

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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Tlie Amrrli’nn Rlrl alliloten, wtin took iiiirt In tlu> kovluHi ... ..........
,¡tK.rt. Mu.e MUS Wuinwr.«..,. t,.e ,h.rto..„ jvnroi,. s w , " . ! : ; .  u  t',;:

BIRD CLUB HAS 
700 BOARDERS

IThree Floors and Basement ‘■u i'"I , . , I t(M>. I HI-,,. With II niso tlnti'il (Tos
Needed to Accommodate the

I’lirrots soinotimos hnvp not 
liiililt lieriiiiso III their native 
there are heavy ilewg ami 
not iii'eiistoinei] to the taiths 
smaller liinis. A KpraVOath 
atoinixer or plant sprayer 

"€'ek keeps tlieip clean ami

Feathered Pets.

LIVELY NEW YORK HOUSE
|Wonder?ul'y Accomplished Parrot* 

and Cockatoo*. Tamperamental 
Canarie* and Brilliant Black, 

and • Yellow Tropical*
That Imitate Mueical 

Inetrument*.

S. w York.-. t>nlte tlie most |iopii- 
llnus l■ oî r■ llIll; house in .New Y’ork elty 
|this nunimer Is \ Iritinhi l ‘o|o''s llird 
ilub, at l-TO West S l* ly  fifth atris-t. 
They • > :nlts1 up to the "Oitth hlnl that 

Ihad *rri\oi ttie other day, and then 
lit t'sik 'O tiim-h time to w n e  hlrd 

. II > .il worms, hoilist eircs and 
|iiilii''l n|i|<li'S for the little ituests that 
|thejr sNipiMsl roiintltii;. nnd tio one 
|kD'i»s how many hird.s there are now 

-three thsirs and a husenient of tliem. 
iar'iudiiik; a Iòni colale ntown troii|ie.

It Is a \ery chatty place, this Mrd 
|floh. d when a reiwirter droppisl In 

piy Voire said “ Hello !" rhis-rfully 
|*m] then laxHii in a clear voire to

s!di{:

lY»iik.s> I .Hile came to town ridine on ! |o„,w,i to take

kn-
d.

»ho Is In the Sl.isat ehiss amt who 
trots around the lloor, dies u side 
iraekliie llame when in n frisky iiioimI. 
and nips at visiiors* feet ami reall.v ■ 
din s the honors of the plaee. If a v l*  
Hi t  imts an invitliu; hainl down to him 
hi* l.s likely to tiiki* a Mte Iti earnest. 
thoiii:h he ralw hi« lieail gently ai:aiiist 
•M ss | ’ii|s- wlieil she niipcars, Iil|>s her 
ears and fiti î-rs. Imt ever so cently. 
Me Is n loiii eiieil i re.iture and poses 
for ndmiriiiloii openly. He does eym- 
nastle stunts on a ehalr. ami to altract 
Jour atteiitloii and show \ou how he ! 
does It he ealls "Hello" now and acalii 
iti n voh e that Is astoalsliiiiiily human. 
He liin eotiverse tiuenily In hoth 
I'reindi and .■ 'panUh.

While the cluti has Its creates! num- 
lier of visitors in siniiiaer. It Is iiti nll- 
the .Miir-roiind affair iind takes In not 
only tiiuirders, hat hospital imtlents. 
hinls that have Inni mnnners. inni 
others fur one reason or another. MUs 
VIrtriidit Pope was the first womaii to 
put tlie liiril cluh and hospital on the 
ma|i. Slie has a wonderful fondness 
for the little creatures, liirds havliu; 
lieeti her favorite |>ets from the lime 
«he was a little clrl, and she has re- 
markahle rontrol over them and they 
sis'iii to have ahsoliite confideiiee In 
tier. When she has taken In a slek 
tilrd that needs coiisliint cure and

a pony. It to hed witli her ntnl with It Ivliik up
|Sturk s f. ,ther In his hat and cnil.sl i i„.r throat she has eare,| for It

It Mnearoiii. ĵ U ,i|¡;ht. ready to allemi to Its slight-
The iiom halaiit reception of a guest est m-ed.

I'wss in ,-ei ping with the idiaracter »>f 
|the »Iticer. who Is one of the arUto- 
'mis of (he eliiti. He a u .MexliutU 

I j s IIow he.iil parroh a wonderful hlrd.

Bird* Are Temperamental.
"(dhe the tilids snmelhim: to amuse 

them." sa,\s M i s s  Pope. “ es[ieeiall.V the 
parrots; eh.Ihes pifis, a huekle with a

ne In lii.Kwt, worth many thousands strap, a key on a ring, or a little hell, 
lof diillnrs; there have iiev«‘r ht*en a and one parrot has tu-eii known to 
hliiien S.» viiluahle in the country, and go to sleep with a little china doll In 
jl.'i mistress would not fake any price ps claw, like a child. Toys keep them 
|for him Polly Is patriotic In hla tuns- from imlliiig out their iiinmnge.
Ilc*l selections: he sings “ MarcliiiiK "Hlrds ate very teiaperamental. I 
IThrniigh loHTgia”  and shouts "Vive pad one cnmiry that I eoatd not per
il* I'raiii-e." and If you knew his nda- snade to lake a t)nth. It llnflered its 

you would know where he learn- wings and appeared very angry and 
the senlinnuits, for he speaks ex

actly la her Volee. Polly also knows 
* primer and If he hap|M>ns to lie 

* slunvliig.off niiMMl he will a s k :
Ian you sjiell <-at? I can s|>ell cot —

Iv-» t. fit ■’ He will do the same with 
|tb<> word dog nnd w ind up with :

"hat dis*s the canary do?" and

unhappy every time the hath was 
brought until one day hy chanee I 
l.ronght the water In a very gay-e<d- 
ored lltth dUh. I was surprised to | 
see It hop ilown to It quickly and there j 
was m-ver again ironhle with that lit-1 
tie hlr.l s l•alhs. The Utile tramp, as 
I had cnih'd it. hecame a clean little 

|»lth twitter and trills he will show 1 gentlenuin.”
|kow tho eanar.r sings. | Birds go to the eluh soimdlines to

An Acrobatic Cockatoo. i learn vis'd table manners. Some of
,  Kut the  ...... si .Mexican 1» not the them are very naughty about scatter-
Irvatest tdnl socially In the eluh If he i lag seed out of the dishes onto the 
|l* worth la cold cash at Icu.st $T).000. , fiiair. It I.» a laid haliit which can he

Waging War on Rats of Galveston

III *’ "'t*'s government en « ‘rl rat trapi>ers »Ith "[ " ^,'g m the
|jG.I»es„,„, Texaa. where • campaign I. being york

district 1, I. estln,.t«j that r .t . cause $30.0tH).000 damage in 
»lote every yea-

hroken.
the hath 
climates 
they are 
taken h.v 
with an 
twice a 
happy.

Pdrds are snlijei-t to all sorts of Ills 
which affect human heiiigs. The.y 
have itidige.stlon If the.v have piMir 
seed: they are sure to get rlieiimatisin 
If IheIr perches are left damp, they 
have a variety of t.vphoid fi-ver. and 
it is had tor any of them to hung in 
drafts or out of doors, and the.v may 
have differetit uffeetiotis of the lungs. 
\ ery ill birds are sometimes given a 
riirkish hath hy lieltig fastened to a 
Ind-vvaier hag and a cloth placed over 
them III Indue*. |a-rsplrati<>n.

From Cañarle* to Crow*.
< aliarles, of i-oiirse, predominate In 

numhers in the rliihhoii-se. Imt there 
are hlrds of all kinils. iaeluding the 
various-talented parrots. Aside from 
those already mentioned. Polly Shii|>. 
iird talks and also sings "Y'niikeo 
Doodle." There Is n Panama parrot 
whose .......... Is slii-.iig "Tip 
perary"; on*, parrot crows like a cock, 
imd of two oih*.rs. mates. Poll.v niul 
.\he. *ine whistles the ".Merry Widow 
Waltz." nnd the oih*.r dances the 
waltz on his tM‘r''h.

There is n Idg Idack crow who used 
to sp*.ak (ierman. hut eaimot now be 
lmlue<.il to say a word ill the lan
guage. Lili It- white hive bird* »-Ith 
red hills have hig round empt.v coco
nut shells for nests, and very cunning 
they I -ok III thi-m when they go to 
sh-el' IÍ night with little lieu'ls out at 
the i.-v  I opening. Miss Po[>e lias 
n-a-*iii io lov*. co4-kntoos, for one of 
them. Boh. saved her life at one time, 
pt-i king her clas'k early one morning, 
avvaki-iiliig her to the sinell of smoke 
ami a tin..

Some of the most valualde Idnls In 
the cliih at presi.|it are tlie brilllKiit 
Idack-and-yellovv trop.eals. vvnlrh can 
li-ani the .sound of musical Instru
ments and to sound a bugle call. One 
of Ihese in a Idg roomy cagt" was be
ing prt.pared the other dny for a trip 
to Ktigland. Part of his fooil vvns he- 
liig sent with him. .se«.il and meal 
worms, and there were full directions 
for a furitn'r diet of egg. chicken, 
apidcs, etc., that could he servinl to 
him from the ship's lalde. He went 
off with n messeiigi.r. his future own
er being a little Kiiglish girl. .An un
usual Idl'd of distlngulsh«.d appear- 
am-e which Is a peniianeiit guest Is 
a eorllla which once lielong*.d to Mar
gal et .\nglln. the actress. If .vou are 
selecting parrots they wUI tell you at 
the eluh that the .South Afrltmii Is the 
liest imitiitor and the Mexican and 
.'south .American have the biggest ri>p- 
erlolres.

Ambulance for the Hospital.
The eluh hos|dtiil has had its own 

Hiiihulaiice. a pretty thing that n child 
would like for ii plaything, n little cov- 
*>red affiilr similar to a r*"guliir nnihii- 
hiiice ami drawn by a tiny horse. It 
was II feiiriire In some of the nninial 
league panules. There 1s n siirgl'-al 
departniciif to the tios|iltal and birds’ 
wings and legs when broken can often 
l,i. set satisfactorily. There Is also a 
little hlnl hurylng ground out In Huf- 
falo. where they are sure of an itndls- 
tiirlii'il resting place. Two little love 
Idrds simri'il one of llii-se little coHiiis. 
The llr.st hull heeii 111 and died and 
was hrought to the cliili t'> l>e prepared 
for Imrinl. mid In the meantimo Its 
male dleil of grief ami loneliness and 
they were Imrhal together.

New York does not stand first In 
the cities of the eounl|.v In Its love 
and care for hlrd-». Miss Pope sa.vs. 
p.osl»n has that honor: Phlladel|dihi
Is ...... ml and this elty thinl. New
York hlnls'lmve IheIr miiiileiires. how- 
over. Well-cuted-for birds have IheIr 
hills and chivvs trimmed every so 
often.

British Worker* Send Greeting*.
Portsmouth, Knghind. — Hrltish 

workers. In ••onventloti hei**., sent a 
message of gri-etlng to Amerh-aii 
workers on the occiislnii of Labor day 
In the rnlleit Sliil's. The nu'ssiige. 
sigiu’d hy P.en .Smith of the textile 
workers, Kolu rt Siiilllle of the coal 
millers, Harry (iosllng of the trans
port workers iin'I O. K. Cramp of the 
railway imm, said: “ English labor
stretches Its hand iicioss the seas In a 
gnisp of brotherly friendship to Its 

i American cousins. Intematlon*! soll- 
I dnrity means a steady movement to- 
! ward world peace and profreaa."

SO M E  C O A T  S T Y L E S  
S M A R T  A N D  U SEFU L

: BETTER j
; HIGHWAYS ;
Í.................................................. 4
FEDERAL  ROAD BUILDING AID

Highwey Construction Hampered by 
Transportation Oifficult.es and 

Lack of Material.

In ail'lilloti to iPiKMitsH) f ir fo.-cst 
rt.iul '■ "ii'trm-lloii. <i.iigri-'s liu.s iiiadi. 
av.ilhihlf to .luly 1, P'k'u. tin. sum <if 
SgT-'.'HHi.oiKi f..r fi.i|i-nil aid roatls. < if 
this sum .< 17.‘> I * s i.i » .■ - was nvallahl*; up 
to and ini-lmliiig .luni. .'ki P.c’l). tdf 
this amount i Id- siali-s hiul miule a|ipli- 
'■ alhiii oviTliig .<l.V_’.P.i:’, Uhl us of 
.April '■)<>. 'I’hls fiHleral ahi Is to a|.pI.Y

Ae*i*v
A... ,

N OAA' is the time when shops and 
d'.partment «tores are briskly 

bus.v, niiiiiy hours of the day, onttitiiig 
their patrons with vvlnu-r wraps. 
N’<-nrl.v all of these prospective |iiir- 
«-hiosers want CMits that are smart us 
to style, ami equal to miii-h service, 
an<l lh*.|r satlsfiietlon In tlu‘s<. regards 
has been assured in a grt.iit iimtiy new 
uioi|i-ls. If, In addition to these lin- 
peiatlve reqiilreinents, they can find 
giirments that have some Ingenious 
trirk In rutting, soine tiiiiisual iiiaiinge- 
meiit of drapery or lln'*s. they are so 
much the better pl*.as<..| since lln-se 
features add distinction to wraps that 
are coiiipclled to have nimiy things In 
roiiimon.

Coats this season are long, reaching 
to the bottom of the dress or within a 
very few inches of It. They are made 
of soft, velvetry cloths, diivetyii anil 
Ilollvin nr similar fahrli-s making the 
strongi'st appeal with their saggesthiii 
of vvamith nnd comfort. Their llin's 
are *-npelike anil sini|ih>, their sl*>eves 
am|de. ninny of them have high col
lars of fur and niuny others have muf
fler collars of the material of the coat 
or of fur. .A number of coals add u

' short cilia- a« vv-ll as a luidller coV 
' lar to their <-oiiipositloii.
I One of these <-oats with a cap»* ap

pears at the left of the two In th* 
grout» ahove. Its full, soft laillllcr 
collar makes It baik very <-oz.v. anil Its 
sleev»- is Iilllisunl. hc'-aiise of Its deep 
hell-.shaped eulT. T w o  large bone hut- 

; Ions and rows of iiiaelilne stitehiiig ut- 
I lest the praetleal chanioter of this at

tractive model. It is unioiig a great 
iiumla-r of coats that have straight 
lines. .Not all the new i-<mts are ns 
plain nnd straightforward In line n* 
this one. There are .some haiidsomu 
examples that appear to tmrrovv to- 
ward the hottoiu ami groups of pel« 
pen»llcular tucks In them from collar 
to hem revt'al that the.v follow vaguely 
the curve of the figure.

•A coat that Is very cleverly cut Is 
shown r.t the left of the two pletiir«.'!. 
Ill this a rape across the front merg*** 
Into llie hack of the coal, the cais' por- 

i thin hanging over the top of the sleeve. 
, It has a iiiirrow and long girille of the 
; cloth ni-niss the front trmt Is hsiped 
I over nnd hangs to the knees. A vvhlo 

stnmling collar of fur Is an exponent 
, 'if a style which Is shown persistently 

In this st-ivson’s '-'liifs.

M illin ery  in A ssu red  S ty le

6ur-t*ce I reatment of Macadam ftoad
With Bituminou* Material and Stone
Chip*.

on 27.7!*! mlh-# of mail c-timate'l to 
<s'st i.‘!.Vi.7.M.7!l!i. .As of .Alav 1st U!. 
'i4o mll'-s Ilf f'sicral ahi mail were uu 
ih-r I'oiistrm-ili.ii. involving ovi-r .S'»! 
Muu.uiu In fislenil aid. The total 
iriileage of (-iiinph'iisl read hililt tinder 
the fcdenil «Id law since It hecame 
operative In r.Hi! Is q.liul.l."» mlh-s. a-  
of May 1. I'.rju, an average rate of i-nii 
struetion of over I.ihni mll«-s a .visir.

Th*. dllll'TlItles of -tratis|»nrtation. 
the lack of material.', th*. liisiilM.-leiit 
miiiiher of cutilrnctiiig organizations, 
the si-nrcity of adc<|aat>- equipment 
and the gt-niTuI shorlage of engineer 
Iiig pert.onii*.| ill (siiims-iloti with high 
way coiistriicthm during the |iast two 
years have nsliic*-d mad huilding a - ■ 
tlvltii-s to nho'.i! q-7 of the full pr<.- 
grnm. The hurenu of puldio mad«. 
United Stales ihq.nrimeiit of agricul
ture Is reinl.v. the states ar** read.v, 
ihe funds are available to inish high 
way eoiistnn-tlon on a luu is-r c».iii 
Iimgram as soon as the nnthmnl *s-o- 
notule coiidirlotis will warrant.

MAINTENANCE OF DIRT ROAD

Es*ential That No Water Be Permitted 
to Remain on Surface— Repair 

Rut* Quickly.

To niniiilniii an earth road so that 
It will ade<|mitely lake care *if heavy 
tnifilc it Is es.seiithil first that no w a 
ter he allowed to stand on the road 
surface or In the ditches, nnd second
ly that defis’ls occurring In the su r
face he rcpnir*sl liniiiedlntely and in 
a ninniier that will f*irm a crust slitti- 
dent to imiliitain the loads and resist 
the Wear caus*‘il hy trafile.

The first cun lie aeroniplislied onl.v 
hy grading and driiiiiltig the road in a 
manner that will permit water to drain 
qiih'kiy from the surface after ever.v 
raln. and the second by adding dn.v 
nnd sand in the pro|HT proportions ns 
requlr*sl, shiiping up the surface with 
a light grader, nnd keeping the truv- 
el*‘d surface smo*ith and even with the 
road planer, after which tlie earth sur
face eventuall.v bec*iines smooth and 
Impervious to water. The result Is an 
extremely satisfactory mud at a vcr.v 
low cost to the public.

SAVE KANSAS MANY DOLLARS

Engineering Experiment Station Tetta  
All Materials to Be U*ed in 

Road Building.

The road material.« Inhoratory of th«» 
Kansas *>ngliiet>rlng experiment sta
tion Is In charge of the testing of all 
iiinlerials for use on federal aid roads 
in the state of Kansas. .More than 7.'» 
car loads of def*'ctlve cement nnd 
bricks siilmiltted for t»'st In the past 
year have h*-*'n rejected, thus saving 
the state many thousands of dollars.

f"|'NlKItK was a great prepomleriim « 
J. of intsllum-slzcvl, off-tlu.-fiire ImtA 

In all III*, t'lirly displays of fall iiillll- 
ner.v anil thi>re Is no r*.|ison to think 
that these np-flarlng hrlms will heeome 
less popiiliir ns the s<'asim ailvaiict-a. 
r.iit. since the early shovviiigs, mim- 
l)«-rs of simili nnd niediiim simpes have 
iipp<.|ired vvilh very liilcresting hriiiis, 
and a iiumlier of vvlde-briinmed shapes 
us well. There Is iiothlng simple 
nlioiit these hrlms: they are d<'iited. 
slashed, bent, twisted and ciirveil !ii 
the most um-xpect«-d ways, while 
crowns, ns a rule, are soft and viigii»' 
III outline, cliilmliig only an inconsple- 
uoiis part III the coiiiposlthm of new 
h*.adw*'nr.

A elvet and iluvetyn are the fabrics 
most used; plumage, rihhon and luce 
necomit for iiiiicti of tlie trimming. 
But eiiihroldery very «ifleii lakes the 
plaee of triiiimlrig nnd nm«’li favor is 
hestowed upon It.

By the first of Oi-tolier the sl.vles 
are assured and one may safely 
choose, among the best efforts of mil
liners. hats for the winter. Thtwe is 
plenty of diversity as nmy be gathered 
from the group of new models pictured

here vviiere thr*-e out of four hats are 
small or medium in size and these 
smaller hnis'outnuiiihep large ones in 
a greater pAiporlion than this. The 
lilll«- Imt In the upper left-lmiid eoniet 
of diivetyn nnd volvet shows the vel
vet s«-nrf that drapes It h<.|d In place 
hy large heads lacked on at Intervals 

i and a sweep of delh-nte f*'athers 
iiiTo's Ihe liack. Below It a velvet 

; hut with upward fiarhig brim disposes
I' fuUiie' 
ivs of eorovvs or «-ordoil shlrrliig and thè v*>l- 

: v»‘t Is arriiiig*.d lo look llke n wlde 
ì liovv aiToss thè front. A narrovv l.niid 
: of ft.atht'rs lies nhoiit thè Crown. .A 

vv lile lii'iuiiiied hnt of v«-lvet and lace, 
nt thi- upper righi reveáis thè favorite 

' nrrnngeiii*-iil of lace and llie f.-ivon-d 
I soft erovvii. Belovv It a ehaniiing lint 

of eheiiille hriild <!uw»ses a doublé 
hiind of rihhoii nnd thè long rihs of I fenthers ns a flnishing touch on a hat 

I thnt i-nlls for little aeeorstlon.

FINANCING SYSTEM  OF ROADS

Proper Procedure of County or Dis
trict Is Matter Open for Much 

Di*cu**ion.

•Inst how a county or district should 
proe«s-d to flnanc*. a syst*>m of mails 
is a matter open for discussion. It 
di'is'iids u|Mui how rapidly they m-tsl 
them and iitioii how well they are al'lo 
to jiay. In «»tlier words on their val- 
uiition and the cost of tlie w*irk con- 
teiiiplated.

Crown for Earth Roads.
AA'i-ll iiiaiiilaiiicd «-artli mads no'd  

very little crown. The wider and flat
ter the earth mad. the better. If It has 
g««Ml dniimige and Is kept coii->t«ntly 
sniootli.
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THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.

n t

We carry a iull line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, Maize 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake Hay and Salt.

W e Buy Second hand Sacks

Cbe A ia n i Cbkf.
PUaUSHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered at the poatoBce at Miam:, 
Teiaa, a« »eeond-c'.aaa matter.

L. C. Wattoner, Editor and O^aer. 

Miaasi Taxa».
Thuridar October 2 !. 1920.

G O O D  TH IN G S  
T O  E A T

1
4»
1 i r «i ~ ^  ^  t/

S í
•

• ; >/

■\re s'iry essential to yood 
health Watchir..; y<mr eating and 
save the doctors bill. We can not 
only aave you money in this way, 
but our prices are al«o always very 
reaso.nable. We are watching the 
daily tnaraet a.nd can save you 
money. We always krjpw you 
wan: q'lality irroceries, so that ts 
cne only kind we handle. Hi{h 
parent soft and hard «heat Tiour, 
that will always please you. 

Everything in stock that is car

ried in a modem grocery.

G. M. MOON
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCLLA- 

CULATION. ETC
Rettuir-d by tba Act of Coagre,» af 

August 24. 1912.
Of The Miami Chief published 

weekly at Miami, Texas for October 
1920. State of Texas. County of 
Roberts.

Before me. a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeareil L. G. Waggi>ner, 
who, haring been duly sworn accord
ing to law, dsposes and says that he 
ts the Editor and Publisher of the 
Miami Chief, and that th? following 
is, to the best o f his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the owner
ship. management, etc, of the afore
said publication for the date shown 
in the above caption, required by the 
Act of .August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 44.3, Postal Laws and Regu- 
.ations, printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit;

That the names and addresses of 
the Publisher, Editor. .Managing E.li- 
tor, and Business Managers arei

L. G. Waggoner. Miami. Texas.
That the owners are:
L. G. Waggoner, Miami, T -xas.
That the known bondholders, mort

gages. and other .sei urity holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total 3'nount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities arei

.Mergenthaler Linotype Company, 
-'.'•w Yori-;̂  N. Y.

.dark Huselby, Mobeetie, Texas.
L. G. Waggoner.

. ’Aorn to and subscribed before me 
Erii 5th day of October 1920.

Jas. 3 Saul.N’otary.
My Commi-ssion expires 0-1, 1921.

SUBSCRIPTION p r ic e ’
 ̂ ............................................

S M onib»..................................... 95Ct,
«  Month, ..............   SOCt,
3 M.«ntk«,-------------------------------40Ct,
-_CASH IN' .ADVANCE ALW AYS..

An Agreuable Surprise.
‘ ■-About three years ago when I 

was suffennjr from a severe cold o n , 
my lungs and coughed most of the 
time night and day, I tried a bottle] 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and ’ 
was surprised at the promptness with ; 
which it gave me relief,”  writes Mrs 
James Brown. Ciark Mills, X, V. j 
Many another has been surprised and 
pleased with the prompt relief a f - ! 
forded by thiis remedy.

C'aamberiaiii*, Csugb Remedy 
This remedy ii intended especially , 

for coughs, cold, croup and whooping j 

cough. From a small beginning its! 
sale and use has extende.l to all parts 
of the United States and to many j 
foreign coutries. This alone is I 
alone is enough to convince one that, 

\it is a rr.sd.eme of more than ordin- , 
br>- ment. Give it a trial and you 
«ill find this to be the case. j

Constip.atir n
The beginning of almost every ser

ious disorder is constination. If yo'j 
want to enjoy good h.aith keep your 
i.owels regular. Thi.= .s best accom
plished by proper die, and exercise, 
but sometimes a medicine is needed 
and when that is the case you will 
find Chamberlain’s Tablets are ex- 
‘cellent. They are mi.u and gentle in 
their action, easy and pleasant to 
take. Give them a tr.ai. They only 
cost a (tjarter.

J.H. KELLEY, Phg. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

GENERAL PRACTICE

Oflic« in the Christopher Bldg.
PHONE 73

Reduction In
Tailored Suits

h: \0 receiv'd many big redactions in Mens Tailor- 

e i  Suits. pric-M dropping from $7.50 to $'¿0.00 per suit. Come 

*n and see the wonderful valuea we ure now offering. • You 
«•cn suree get a suit -worth money raw.

Tile Toggery
LEE NEWMAN, Prop.

Remember that tomorrow Ü tbi 
last day in which to pav your to< •• v 

I if you wish to vote Nov. 2.  ̂ Both 
men and women can pay theix poll 
•.ax and vote. v  if'fi

Why be bothere^l^with mites and 
hoc in you chicken house when you 
can get a can of Carbosata. which is 
cuaianteed to kill them. From the 
Panhandle Lbr Co.

COL.NTY CLERK’S .ANNUAL REPORT

Co-urty Clerk’s Annual Exhibit for Rooerts County 
showing Co'jnty’s Finance# in all funds from Ja;i. 31. 1919 to 
Jan. 31 1920. inclusive except school funds which are not
shown here.n as the annua! school report has not be.*n rctuni- 
e i  from the State to date

Receipts. Disb'ursements and balances on huti 1.

JI RY FUND— FIRST CLASS
To overdraft Jar.. 31.-1919__________________________i  )5U.39
To amount received during year----------- »524 62
To amount p-».d out during year — ..............................i'.«o2.S'.t
To balance Jan. 31-1920 ____________ il.OJb.od

»1.623.2s $1.6'JÂ.J'

GENERAL FUND—SECOND CLASS
To overdraft Jan. 31-1919.........................................  $2.256 >2
To amount received during y e a r____ $9.221.99 •
To amounut paid out during y e a r_________________ $S.239.04
To balance Jan. 31-1920........................$1,273.27

$10.495.’26 $10.»95.26

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND— THIRD CLASS
To overdraft Jan. 31 -1919 .............................................. $54.7.96
To amount received during y e a r____ $5.229.00
To amount paid out during y e a r __________________ $5.333.01
Toamour.t transferred from R & B Special
fund ............................................................$2.197.93
To balance Jan. 31-1920 ______________________ $1,.549.96

$7.426.93 $7.26.93

ROAD .AND BRIDGE SPECIAL FUND— FOUR CLA.SS
To balance Jan. 31-1919 .................... $2.197.93
To amount transferred to R B fu n d ________________ $2.197.93*

$2.197.93 12.197.93

ROAD AND BRIDGE SINKING FT.'ND— FIFTH CLASS
To balance Jan. 3 1 -1919 .......................$3.519.96
To amount received during y e a r_____$3,714.65
To amount paid out during y e a r___________________ $1,574.21
To balance Jan. 31-1920.................................................. $5.656.30

17.234 51 $7.234.51

COURT HOUSE BOND SINKING FUND— SIX CLASS
To balance Jan. 3 1 -1919 .....................$14.437.20
To amount received during y e a r_____$6,173.59
To amount paid out during y e a r ___________________ $2,123.11
To balance Jan. 31-1920 __________________________$18,497.64

$20.610.79 $20,610.79
CEMETERY FUND— SEVENTH CLASS

To balance Jan. 31 -1919_______________$156.87
To amount received during y e a r ________ $39.00
To amount paid out during y e a r _____________________ $52.10
To balance Jan. 31-1920 _____________________________$143.77

$195.87 S195.S7
STATE HIGHWAY FUND— EIGHT CLASS

To balance eJan 31-1919____________ $1,246.11
To amount received during y e a r_____ $1,485.49
To amount paid out during y e a r ___________________ $1,832.19
To balance Jan. 31-1920 _______________________  $899.41

$2.731.60 $2.7.31,60
SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE WARRANT FU.ND NO. !.. 

NINTH CLASS
To balance Jan. 31-1919_______________ $145.42
To amount received during y a r _______$3,233.74
To amount paid out during y e a r ____________________ $903.45
To balanc Jan. 31-1920 ____________________________*2,475.71

-*3.379.16 $3.379.16
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND— TENTH CLASS

To balance Jan. 31-9-9 ________________ 000.00
To amount received during y e a r _______$998.90
To amount paid out during y e a r_______________________$86.03
To balance Jan. 31 -1920 ,________________ ________ - .* 9 ’.2.87

$998.90 $998.90
The following balance appear to the debit or credit of 

the several officers, of the Cr.unty January 31-1920.
L. A. COFFEE— TAX COLLECTOR

Dr. (7-
General F u n d _____ ! _________________86,372.80
Robertta Co., Special Road Bond Sinking Fund

................- ................... .......................$2.115.70
Road & Bridge Warrant No. 1-Fund -$3 547.17
Court Hous Bond Sinking Fund_______$3,17.3.96
Road and Bridge F u n d _______________ $3,173.9;
Diitrict School F u n d ....... ...........  $7,461.65
County Pol! ...........................   $60.06
Court House and Jail F und__________ $2.115.70

CORA McCLUNEY— COUNTY' TREASURER
Dr. Cr

Jury F u n d ...................... .............. . . . A ..................  $1.-)o.vg6
General Fund _________________________________
Road and Bridge F u n d_______________$l,549.9i;
Road and Bridge Special F u n d _________ 000.00
Road and Bridge Sinking Fund ..................................$5,6.36 30
Court House Bond Sinking Fund____$18,487.6,8
Cemetery Fund _______________________ $ 14 .3.77
State Highway F u n d __________________ $899.41
Road & Bridge Warrant No. 1. Fund ..$2,47571 
Court House and Jail F'und___________$912 87

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS ANT) OTHER L\*:)rr'
no ^«nomination $1.000. each 840.000 00
30 Road Bonds Special, denomination $1.000each $.30 000 00 
lA^Road and Bridge Warrants No. L denomination l l. ’ooo.'oo

3 Road and Bridge Time Warrantts for $500.00VaVh'ÎÎd'T 'o?
$485.00 ............................  ‘
The State of Texas, ......... ........................... ...........*1.985.00
County of Roberta.

I, .M. M. Craig, Jr., Count" Clerk a* RnK»,.« n 
Texas, do hereby certify that the above and foregoin" is «TrlÎ ’ 
and co^ect exhibit for the year ending Jai.uarv Sl-'lO^oTor

Article 1404. revised statute. 1914, of the GcneraaTîrw, of

as, this the 1st dny.of October, A. D. 1920. ' I s -
M. M. Craig, Ji ,

C ou»l, C I.ri, R cb ,n . c » „ ,ty . T ,;u ..

P A S T I M E  P R O G R A M S

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 
And Pirate Gold ToMorrow

FRIDAY, tomorrow, another o f those delightful Harold 1 
I.byd two reel comedies, brim full o f laughter from start to 
finish Also, the third episode of PIRATE GOLD, that thrill, 
ing. figkti.ng ser.al. Sturt at 7 o ’clock sharp. Regular admu! I 
.•=icn. '

S.VTURD.YY’, this weett, a dandy good six reel l*ath« 
feature. FIGHTING CRESSEY, staged and played «jfh Joo Ij 
per cent interest. Here is a good one. Adm. 15-30 ents.

•MOND.AY', next weak, MOLLY AND I, a Wm. Fox pic

ture and that i# enough said to guarantee you a -rood prn;raoi.

TUESD.VY , next week, TEST OF HONOR, a Paramount 

■\rtcraft picture that will ul.so please you. Regular .VJq:is.ior

No program We<lne';day and’ Thursday o f next week.

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E

B U Y  A T  HOME  !
We Sell Drwgs. Chemicelit Td 

arlielee, Suadriee, Etc. Ice 
Cold Drinks, Cendie«, Cigain, 
etiee. Etc.

We invite ynu le t'v* 
preecriplinn wnrk-. Every Pn 
lion will receive cerkful xed r* 
alteatien.

COM£ TO SEE US.

A.. M. Jones Drug] 
G>mpany.

Agenit for
SI.NGER SEWING MACIIINB

t I D  H I C K M A N
------- oaaLHN iN ^

Wjdmills, Pipes, Casin?
Hardware, Stoves, 

and Tinware.
" ’’CANTON CLIPPER” FARM 
IMPLEMENTS & M ACH IN £By.

OrdtfGalvaniied Tank., Troughs, Metalle Well Curbing, e«e., Made 4«
TI.N S l im *  IN CO N K C T IO N , —  T E X - A .
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Notice To Our Customers
After September the first wa will not carry any more ac

counts over 30 days. If you ov/e us an account and it i* P«* 
due and you don’t come to the shop and settle same on or be
fore the Kith of each month we will not do your work until 
you settle it.

YV <? are forced to do this that we may moot our accounts 
''hich we must pay the first of each month.

DUNIVEN BROTHERS

, THE CENTRAL DRUC STORE,
t DRUGS and MEDICINES, ToHet articles, E«|

WALKER & TALLEY/ Profn— 
JEWULY, KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

á
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Sale Continued
Our Sale will still continue over an

other week. We are selling some very 
unsual bargains.

Many items Aat we are selling un
der the market, will soon be sold out and 
cannot be bought at such low prices 
again this fall. Figure up your fall needs 
and come in and see how cheap we will 
sell you.

W .E. STOCKER
MIAMI, DRY GOODS TEXAS.

L. Aw*COFFEE & SON
CONFECTIONARY

TIm aicMt rU«* is Uwa to k««|, cool and gat craam, drink« 
and cigar«. Wa iavita gau nr yaur party af friaad« to ai«it ua.

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

Srldom is there an oivatiiiation in CONVERSE SALE POSTPONED 
|ny town which ccompJiahe* to much [ Albert Converse who lives South- 
or iu upbuilding? as does the Home • e .jt  of town is postponini? hi.s sale 
toirre».' Club of Miami. This ort?an-1 which wa.s to be held today, until 
stion has done mote for our pub- . pHday of Next weeek, Oct. 29th. on 

|c school than any other source or i account of the bij? rain this momin)?. 
ources of help combined for the past , i^ook over the bill in another place in 
kve years, not alone exUiding To the ; ,he Chief.
Ichool cooperation in very possible j 
ŝy, but lookini? forward to additions | 
nd improvements of every nature, j 
n̂d not .-toppintr here either, but 
ave raiNpii lari?e sums of money,]

|brary books, equipment, etc. Then ' 
lir. last week the club entertained , 
the teachers, trustees and wives ' 

r:th a “ tret acquainted”  social that 
Ireved one of the bigest things the '
P'V)ls has ever had, in getting the 
ow teachers acquainted with their 
Btrons, and giving them a aweet wel- 
Dmt to our city. Nor does the club 
lop at education in the public 
Ichaols. It has been a great source 
' jociul activities in other ways, and 
or.e much for uplifting society, and 
fiT promotion o f good among its 
embers and their friends, giving a 
De of enlightenment equal almost to 

academic course is the study of

JUST AS DEAD
“ Here lies th- body of William .Fay 

Who died maintaining hi.s right of 
way;

He was right, dead right, as he 
Sped along.

But he’s just as dead as if he’d been 
wrong.” — Boston Transcript.

This little verrse reminds us of an 
autoist, or rather a road hog in this 
vicinity who drives the skeleton of a 
buxz wagon around promisciously 
and seems to be possessed with the 
belief that the public thoroughfares 
are all double-tracKed and that it is 
impossible for a car to come from the 
opposite direction and desire enough 
roadway upon which to pass. He 
drives right along regardless of which 
side of th road he happens to be on 
and if you happen to pass him— you

Mrs. D. M. Baxter of W'inchester, 
Ky. who has been with his sister, Mrs. 
H. H. Hoskins the past two months 
will leave Friday for home.

Mr. ad Mrs. L. B. Broaddus and 
children spent the day Saturday at 
the B. F. Gray home.

J. E. Hill and Lloyyd Blake of 
Amarillo were in our city Saturday 
in interest o f the Panhandle Lumber 
yard.

Bub McCuistion is this week hav
ing his house, barn and fences re
painted on his ranch west of town.

Mrs. T. J. Pulaski of Georgiana, 
Alabama came in Monday and is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. N. E. Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Craig have 
moved to their new residence, the I. 
N'.iAuten place, where many improve
ments have been made. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbins moved to the Thos. Cook 
residence for the winter.

W. I. W'hitsel was in the city Mon
day from his ranch north of the river.

We note from an exchange the 
marriage of Doyle Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Smith of this piace, 
who was recently married to Miss 
Edna Mea Jack.son at Palmer, Txas.

Atty. Lee Smith, son ofM r. and 
Mrs. J. M. Smith has been transferr
ed to Dallas from Washington, where 
he will be connected with the Income 
Tax Claim Department.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Stewart left 
Tuesday for Clarendon, where they 
are attending the Annual Conference 
af North West Texas of the M. E. 
Church. Other local Methodists ex
pect to attend the balance of the time 
this week.

W. T. Hammond was in the city a 
short while Tuesday looking after 
business interests in this county.

Miss Ivan Baker was here first of 
the week from Sherman County, look
ing after land interests.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coffee went to 
Amarillo last week where Mrs. Coffee 
underwent a very successful opera
tion, and is reported getting along 
well this week.

Mrs. Clarence Lyons visited rela
tives in Canadian first o f the week.

There is every reason in the world why every farmer should buy a Fordson 
Tractor, while there is not a single reason i n the world why a farmer should not buy a 
Fordson Tractor.

In the claims we make for the Fordson Tractor as being the superior Tractor, there 
is nothing of boasting. Our claims are based upon demonstrated facts. In everj' sensible 
test that has been made (and we don’t believe in any jockeying or technical tests) but in 
the real common sense work on the farm— the work the Tractor was intended to accom
plish— we say, in all such tests the Fordson has stood head and shoulders above all comp 
eting Tractors. And this is best proven in th e fact that while there are about three hun
dred thousand farm Tractors in use in the United States today, and while Tractors have 
been sold to farmers for twenty years, and while the Fordson Tractor has only been on the 
market two years, more than one-third of all the Tractors in use in the United States 
are Frodson Tractors.

Now you can’t upset a fact. You c fn ’t back away from an stablished truth, and
there it is__out of three hundred thousand T ractors, one hundred thousand are Fordsons,
and there are probably some fifty different makes of Tractors on th market. Just let your 
common sense consider these facts “ Figs are not plucked from thistle bushes, nor plums 
from thorn trees.”

The Fordson Tractor has the neressary power. It is economical in operation. It 
is tfexible in control and operation. It it simple in design, and it is sturdily built o f the 
best iron and steel. It is the product o f the genius of Henry Ford, and it w'asn’t placed on 
the market until Henry Ford had tested it, and tested it, and tested it, before he asked the 
farmerrs to buy it. It is no idle faith that in the Fordson Tractor Henry Ford has given to 
mankind one o f the greatest benefits which has ever come to civilized man.

Now we solicitt every fanner to buy one or more Fordsons. Come in and see them. 
Come in and let us tell you more than we can in an advertisement. Let usdemonstrate to 
you. Let us put it to every test that you ask. ’The Tractor is just as necessary for the 
farmer as water is in the house. Come in! Look over the Fordson. Test it. Don’t take 
any chances. Don’t experiment. Supply your farm with the Tractor of stablished value.

J. A . COVEY & SON
INCORPORATED

MIAMI, TEXAS

The Presbyterian Aid met at the 
church, only six members present, 
but the work acomtiished isn’t to be 
judged by our number, as we tacked 
out three comforts. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Lard. P. R.

District Judge Ewing returned yes
terday from Wheeler where he held a 
two weeks session of District Court, 
the cast of M. V. SanCers contesting

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Certain have 
disposed o f their store at Arkansas 
City, Kansas and are this week visit
ing the parental J. W. Philpott home. 
They expect to spend the winter in 
South Texas for the benefit o f Mrs. 
Certains health.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Townes have 
moved to the Earl Hicxman residence 
wher they will live.

W. E. West was in yesterday haul
ing out some winttr supplies to his 
faith near Mobectie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hoskins en
tertained in

Full line of bran new Taffeta, 
prepe de Chine, Satin and Messaline 
silks just received* at Locke Bros. 
'They are all new and go at $2.25 per 
^ard.

f o A a l e

Good Heater, nadium large, $15.
Good Cooking Stove, number 7 

coal burner, $15.00. See J. R. Dur- 
rett.

NOMINEES

fair, with almost every conceivable 
'luestion regarding the qualifications 
of voters. Several voters on each 
side were thrown out, and after a 
final decision was reached, Mr. W’of- 
ford from Shamrock was two votes 
ahead of Mr. Sanders of Wheeler. 
The original count o f the election 
judges gave Mr. Wofford four votes 
fhe lead. Court will convene in 
Gray county next week.

Don’t forget that Stocker big sale S; Ragsdale, one of the
will continue another week, and you Superv-.sors of Public Schoole

the election was a long drawn out af- Music, games and refreshments were ' 
enjoyed by all. Those present were i 
Misses Margrette Shanks of Abilene, '

pme eoanomics, foreign countries. | û̂ n clear out. 
nguagf.'«. people and societies. It | would like to be nearby Would
indeed an honor to be numbered „p his double some day.
a member o f the l ^ e  Progress i _pam pa News.

Pub of Mrami and eac^^H Uie work-1 
have >hown very s^teng willing- 

'=5 to live up to their motto. “ As 
pu leam, te.tch; as you get, give; as ' 
pa rei..;ive, distribute,”  good 
foughts good deeds and goodactions.

I Fall line of bran new Taffetà, 
ppe de Chine, Satin and Messaline 
pk» Jujt

are ;ill new and go at $2.25 per

can save from 10 to 23 per cent on 
everj-thing in the store. Ii.westigate 
his prices and quality.

■ • ------------
FOR S.\LE, -A few nice young

was in our city yesterday, visiting the 
public school. Mrs. Ragsdale com
plimented our school very highly, and 
states that most of thee Panhandle 
schools are ^far ahead of the schools 
in other sections of the state. Her

I DEMOCRATIC 
iFor Couaty Judge

»V u o A .1 I J- K. McKe n z ietheir home S.tuurday , Cll^rtar
I L. A. COFFEE 
For Couuty uad District Oark 

M. M. CRAIG, JR.
Fur Tus Asaaaaur

TOM PURSLEY 
For County Traasurar

MISS CORA McCLUNEY 
For State Rapraaautativa 

H. B. HILL

♦
FRANK ELUOTT ♦

Doctor of Optomotry #
^  Graduate o f Northern IHinoig #  
■k College o f ^
ri Otology and Opthalomology ^
*  Eyoa Eaoviaod and Claaaac Fittad #  
ri OAca, Joaaa Drug Storo, ^

Miawii, Toaaa. #
♦  ♦

r*>ceivi*,l at 1 «..V» Rrn. ' Bufforphington Roosters, the Thom- . i . u j ...k... <>ireceived at Locke Bros. n ,o \f— n n n,.ni report will be made to headquarters L .,hill stock. Call 49, Mrs. K. D. Duni-. , - ii. , , u , fterian Church Friday.and thn returned to the local board. ' ^

Texas, Grace Reed, of Canadian, 
Lena Lyons and Maggie Hollis both 
o f Hoover and Mrs. D. M. Baxter 
o f Winchester, Ky., also Messyrs, Roy 
Luzier of Pampa, Edwin Kincheloe 
of Washington, D. C., Russell Mcln- 
toah of Winchester, Ky., Robert Hol
lis and Robert Lyons both of Hoover 
and Burleson Atkinss of Clarendon.

G. M. Moon has had carpdtiters 
^usy the past week making some ex- 
I ensive improvements on his resid
ence. He is adding two rooms and 
two porches, and putting on a new 
and different style top.

The ‘ ‘Sing Song”  will have prac
tice Friday night att the Presby-

Everybody
interested invited.

♦  « ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ r i

♦ THE TELEPHONE ♦
♦  Speak« for Itself *

♦
»■ at-

U T H i g h  C ost

Time-saver 
Errand-runner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Night and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

TMB BIG BAR 
.OP LASTING  

S O A P

LIV IN G  „
EVERY NICKEL COUNTS NOWADAYS

MIAMI 
COMPANY 
Kate Lard 

Chief Operator

Here’s Real Paint
Hovse painting isn't 

a matter of prejudice— 
It's a matter of business 
and common sense. i <

Paint isn’t like an 
appiè—you can't tell by 
looking at it or by biting 
it—how good or bad it 
is.

It takes weeks, perhaps 
months, and maybe a 
year or more to tell 
whether it was worth 
what you paid.

S }H P

YO U ON
YOUR PURCHASE

ORE,
tides, Etc I

PLIBS

CUT OUT COUPON
I t  i s  w o r t h  5 <i: OH T H t  P U R C H A Se O P

R U B - N O - M O i æ
W A S H I N G

A MOST etcasAvr ano efttcttvi

WASHum Powder

Try Hurley soap for Electric wash- | 
ers and be economical. '

lA & D. Electric Company. !

i l i

♦ J. K. Me K E N T  IE •
• Complete Ahutnet ♦

of isMid in Roberts ♦
coanfy. ♦|

I* Protsct your prop- «1
♦ ertp against Are aad ♦ {

Tornad#. ♦i
0 AGENT FOR
• Leading Are insnr- «
♦ anee Companiee. ♦
« Phona 36 ♦

stands for Sherwin-Wil- 
?,iams Paint (Prepared) 
and its fifty-year record 
of results means quality 
and satisfaction to any 
painter or property-own
er. Be sure the initials 
are on the label, then 
you can count on the 
contents being right.

We’re agents.

W H I T E  H O U S E  
C O M P A N Y

P O W D K R .

Dots 
a ll  it s  

NAME

SOFTENS HARD WATER
FOR SALE AT ALLGROCERS

Mvoerrc fiahs ' 
PINS F A M I«»

DO YOU NEED AMYTHfNG ELECTElCAl^

If BO, we can supply you, in any size ligh bulb, lami ,«>cveta 
washing machines, Chandileers, Toaster, and many o ne< o.w- 
tvical appliances.

If your house needs wiring, or a little chanf 
some yea have, phone ns. 1«0.
See us for electric sweepers. As good as the best. Price $40.00.

D. A  D. ELECTRICAL COMPANY
%  OrMm b  w . a .
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l'Iioiuv Tìu* ofh«T nu»n w«‘ri» un^iuctoss- 
fui in lh**ir attonipt to ili'inln tlic hiis- 
Imml. The frieinl l'ei '̂an a rate wllh 
thè hu î<aii«l to r«*acli thè hon^e. Tn- 
liu*ki)> ff»r him. fin- eah ìo* tot'k n-'t 
t'hly wjiv puihsl l'y tlie fasirr horM*. 
hut. hr htMitt; eoiiseious that U vcits a 
rare mal Th«» hind'and lit îin; imcon- 
sHoii.-.. of il. hiv (IriNer hai! reuMJi.'» 

lina for sjieeil.
It Ma^ ut.fiirtuiiate fur thè frit-m! 

he«*ause tlieFe was a traL'»*ily later. alai 
la» was ils vietila. Ile arrlvetl in tiiiie 
to uarn Ha* lo\t*r. The !mly, appnlle'l
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ft7T»o;>a‘ t. — Dr J >An M' « i^on.
jaat :» * 4r**er. l - r ' mv*
re»'d«*nt p ;• :ii' j.in ar d .
f>f Hoinor Stdnt'V ;tl H.irtVy 
Mr j^iilney 1« an Ani*T'» .iu, jl -
tnvaiuL aid aJitl r ‘  ̂ h htuI v**r> > W -  
u r i - j s  t j  Pve  M ” * S* in*-y »* a 
Sp.tr i;-h w-rran. at.*l r. •
eni J«fu ih# Puilaf. ;*i la i

p r u , ’ .*ifrU n rn.Cft i»t T i“ '
Harll**y .t r.'ie ■ M  i»«.» ito»i
t.x)untry - tit th a n .’ >? :-*
a I.it.nttHi p- -'ì ■■ .n i î j T- ’ -
doKv. aiH alni, r-| • Í
• i*rv Tl'if “ h iufUrd l> »»i ’
)iit hard “ ’>ii ••! -4 f-Mt.rr
uwittfr o f  H a r iU )  ì. -jo« .  l..el n «r i 

b r u i i . f .  Ari»' .r 1-«^.!« '. Jrd
tHK iO r- 'i 'Tla t> !■> ?-.!• < V #

m Ï It r = =:. ‘ ■ ’e wrr> ri'tl 
nliiht J . ’ l*n i i w »  (.t# 4 >r
to he ca:;*i =• l< .-v̂rd  ̂ Hr ni«* >
l54)t*-i. dii t • ’ -r .1
irfll» la al f»
roahl he II: U l; ■ 
h«»ldu:< à. Vi» »
He Interfere» M 
h»»*t o£ it. Ji hr. »
John ov» ‘ r* J.
Sidney he u . i '  
reply »f’ r  n.: ■ -
to k\.'. him M’ !- S 
to conocnt t-' Ihe ’ 
hts #nc:i«**ir.ent t.
jTvunif pC'>pte .Or,'**-:
bopeve r *; 
nnd It u to k'^d 
would m.irry ! j»ì n ’

> i:ht. Ì!i Ih*
. r »ìrw.ik .M.d 

=%v tl*e
s. '¡e> ni.i.-.r.-i
- ?= ■: rr -.'iv.-r 

: '=..•*• Mrs
' » %k i> In 
. r: t he' ;.tt# 

.«»»•va J**nn 
' ' »*M »-nt o f

; -< N ; The 
. Ui the r.i.tke' 

l. i-r- Ui» V 
o* Jl Î n o 

Je 1 i n - *  to

l

klM Jr: n. th.* m .'tMr i.
•ni'io tied *.\er. -'o. « t *'?r;-
cutfed" t 1.1. 1.-I ut.. . 11- ;..ii I..\e
V r  ?irttii-\ viritti il ... jTit-on
and hiiji Lx.!:!**.!!. 11., n. trd» ri-r.

..ut. Jf.l tri., tl.i- ni'.ri iif 
Iti« I>i>t..vii. r .ut t. r T ' .* f.nv!> cu 
•outh fnr tt.» » .iid John .■
)tir...s*.m»

hiT for four iliivs. Tlion I luiil noni, 
for i».i «.ok.*. iiIt)ioui.’ h thi'v roimiliifit 
at l’i.l’ii lloarh. Sito niiiiU. fili' tvwf- 
imiti a iraet illan f.ir me.

In Olle letter tlii.v \ir;;liml Imp wrote 
a- if I wore her Io m t . uml Mint letter 
w as the s.iiic of the meailow lark 
from u snow lov.-reil tìeIJ In Mnnh, 
a- the islijr of lila. s on a warm iilchi 
• Mav

Tho Suliieis wi-nt to the Ihthamas. 
Ill : did not n-main there. Thox wrote 
me that Mr. Sidnev was well. I 's-tor  
r."■ ‘Wnell was .onvlnred that all wi.ro

to ooiitfmie to loan or. me for Miiip 'rt. 
II thiiiK thill I iHTionod in ahiisoiiieiit 
and with II sol.so of miworlliii.ess mid 
iinrelliihilit.N. "ai* m* whole
some as lile air In H'*' im" t̂ i.loiisuiit 
(■ lniiiitsiait.es life wt.s ro'iimod at 
llarlle.v house.

,li d had not wholly lost hi' inmi- 
!:.|iee ami hi' ..,. asional tllisln s of 
liialevolem.e. h'l' Ito was siihilll. d I 
rhoimht he seen od fiiiitio.

1 ii'kod .Mis. S. liiON if sdie liait oh- 
soi-vod a t haime. S' o said it had not 
oi oiirrotl to [tor lo tiniik of it 
iliaiii.’o. lull thi ll“ had I 
eii. o for whh li silo was ; 
roiiioiidiorotl ilial wln ii

Sill“ had oti- 
alvlm: minh

It w a - oli-

ttio t e'ii r. liln.'olf inollldtal. for their j hj- the iippearaiiee of the loyer, iijha'
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l»r I’.rownell .su-'o-'tisl the yy inter 
trip lo the South. .Mr Si lney s vital- I 
Ify needeil careful nnrsin; It was Im- ' 
{Mirtant to protert him from win'er [ 
ri^mra. even as tliev could lie iinelitltsl 
In a iichrisim. The doctor said he i 
himself felt the ntasi of a • hnriire. He ¡ 
presorlhed one for Imih his patient i 
«liti tiinis}-lf. He ami Mr. Sidney timde I
• he arranirenietits. Mrs. .“sidtie.y and
Isoti«« were to co.

Amintreinents went nheml rapidl.v. 
«ml a aense of desolai ion im-rease.l 
withio me. Uoniatitic foll.v (nine to Its 
«issMinllniî. The fairy story yya' to he
• ■ mleil witlioiit youth's nis-ossarj "Tlie.y 
livfitl happily ever uf’ er. "

'llie yacht calile up to It« inoorfni: 
« 0(1 lay hy tho Inndini; for a yvm-k 
while the provisi,»nii.-j yyj.s |.».■ nL' cared 
for. Ilnndrisis of hottli-s ,,f Mr. Sni- 
riey’s fine wines were |.ul on honrd— 
for the luispeakiihle .list.

Isotiel was easerly alitieiiinlorv. Mrs. 
Snln(“y. I Itioimht. si-ennsi n.erely to 
l»e re.sicn(“d. with tre[.idation.

Oocror r.rowi,e|| sa-d he was det-rlv- 
Injr me of an Interestit,.- vovatre. If I e 

«11(1 not ffO. I should h.ave heen leclisl, 
hut tie ttioiiuht It important for Ids 
«•flii-ielii'.v that he citn'i rve his stri‘tiirth 
»•yer the winter, and tie isked me to 
art as oni“ of his nssistiint'.

That wa.s fintteiy Ii yyas iii;end(Hl 
to fie so.

-Mrs Sidney was tie one yvlio of
fensi me the n'al halm.

".lohn.”  she Sill.I “ we slinll yvant 
yon yvlth u.s. Wo slmll niNs yciii."

•TVin't yon think. .Mrs. SidiK-y." 1

i-\perimi lit tind that Mr. Sitliiey's con
dii ioti yyouM i«“.'iiill a loli'jer vo.ytm’e III 
i.is p!(-..s;int 1 irclilll'tlim*“«. I'ollse-
1)11011’ J i Im > Vere iroini; on to South 
.\n.eri. a. V|r. S .liiey yyaiited to reyi'lt 
.Mot. ■ 'll,S I ,

r:o:.! .Moi.tcvuleo I hail a letter from 
Jc,| ai a .lilTer.-nt tone from his sart as- 
tic h iiiter ami taulllitiC. 1 tlloilKht It 
yyi.s the letter of a man yvho hud suf
fer« il a shoi'k. I (.“ouM not stìj why I 
ilioii.lit so. hut 1 thoucht sotiiethini: 
hti l (li'tiirlasl him. I cathertsl the 
hl«-a that someihiiii: had ( handed Jtsl 's 
vi« w of life.

K.irly in .VI ircli (udue letters savin;; 
thill i.i.y folks shortly yyould !«■  on flu-ir 
yyuy lu.iiu.. lo arrlye afliT olir iimvr- 
ta n  sjirini: hml r« 'o|y(sl it 'elf si’ciirvly 
into wi’iither s.ife for a ft-ehle iiinii yy ho 
hii'l It«-, ti't.imisl himself lo luxurious 
t( “ui.«-ralur< -. I tlu-ti f«.lt li,yoi:orated. 
as hy a iiroiiiisi* in .March of h«'patic:i. 
.VIV wii.ti’r was hreakin:; up.

1 ii'«t an old-time actimiiiitan«-«“. a 
iloiiiisi yy ho had l«e. II .»everal .years In 
.s..iith .Viiicrii-a. His name yyas .vlcott, 
Henry .Alio't »

.Vld'tt ami I n«-yer hail hei-n intimate 
or iiireil¡olíate, but We irrei'tial eioh 
olloT yyltli ardor. I was h>m“s<une. .\I- 
(silt may haye tos-n. Then* Is a Ion«"- 
soliteli« '»  assol iate«! yvitb u r«-nim to 
u Ilia«'«' yyliMi ha> forL'otlen you uli«l 
r«-i «-iyes you as uti alien.

W'e hail dinner foiether nnd enioyeil 
our iiii-etint. There yyas furiiyely, at 
dlnni-r, a retiiliilsci-nt anintlyem-ss In 
his cotiViTsalion. If .succ«“sled that he 

I yyas smirkiiu; over exploits yyhlch he 
' niltfht relate If Ilia ivstnyints yvere 

hrokeii doyyn.
He h.id a talent for merely ramai  

sioriis. Tliey u'aineil udditiomil car- 
, nallty in his iclllnu' of them. I tiiU'f 

hay«“ h«s“ii Kiveii the record of half tin“ 
umator.y exiieri'.iu es of Sontli .Vmerlca 

I for two years. .Mcott told tlu-m yvlth 
uusto. The one that fuscimited me he 

! did not emphasize more than tin- oth
ers. ,\s he told these stones he was 

I tryinc to eonyey the elianii of sex ad- 
: yi-nture In I.atiti .\mericu. I think he 

walileil. liy other ilistuliee'. to slly'i;«''t 
his iiyvii adventures.

-V ii.aii iiiimetl Sinclair—that v'as ns 
.Vlcott ri-iiouiihi-risl the mitiie. luit It 
micht. he .saiil. have been St. .lohn or 
Soulhurove or Seru’innt or aii.ythini; 
«■ l-se lii-L’ iipidtii yyilli S ;  It was loiiu’ tu>- 
fore .Vleiiifs time In South .Viiierlen. 
and he merely told the story lieciiise 
it yyas a staridurdlled episode— this 
mail Sinclair, an Kiiclisl.mnii or a niiin 
from the Stales, a fairly .yoiiii;; mail, 
aiiyyyiiv. and attractive. IiihI fallen In 
loye yvlth a most ehiirmin;; .youii;; yyom- 
iiti of excellent family.

.VIentt cimili not rememher yvhelher

I
to ciiiisld-“r tliiit sh«“ had hecii thoiicht 
so uiiyyorili.v as to «tiraci illese alien 
timi', mid siifferliic from u confus .ui 
yyhicli ¡.¡uiitcd her Judsmeiif. had lu'i 
called ber scry ants, but had eiidi-ay- 
orisi yyilli a di;;nlty iniisi-iously s«-.i- 
ismi)irom;sisl to assert her s«‘ lf-resi.ey; 
alili recall her loy er's retison.

In a turmoil of itbasin.; 1.1111111011' slip 
yyas t.|ii;ai;ed in this effori of solf-ioii. 
trol and iisseriion of diciilty yyheti tin 
frieii.l destroyed all coiii;ii'sure by hi' 
uiitii.’ iiicemetit. The loyer yyent in 
slanri.v out of a yyliidoyy. The frfend. 
hay in J  his oyvii ditftiiiy of iniiiH-em « 
yyotil l not ■ oiu|>romi.se his self resiM.i t 
III this fashion. The hiisl.and arriy.l  
lil'i ii a s. ene which Could tmi be ex 
[i' iine.1. ||is yy i f i . in spite of her >■ ' 
forts at voiilrol yyas In hysteria Tl «• 
friend s I re.seiii e y\‘as liivxplicaldi- 
.VriTHiu'cmeiil' yycre imi«’ e to sal'sfy 
liot.or. The friend yviis killed In a fu'li 
ion satisfactory to the |Milii“e ami yyli.. 
ly salisfaclory to the oiitraut-d hii' 
ba'iil.

'¡'hen. yyas the situation : an iiuioi i.T • 
Ilian dead, a yvroimed hi|s>iand sat '  
fi»sl. the wife iilisii|y«s| b.y Ihe roiiiiilitic 
lyin;; siat(“iiii.ni of the inan yvlio siot 
fii'i'l liliiiself. that in the transaction he

ns a
till a differ- 

_ralefiil >1 e
.........................  1,1 y Were milk-

ins III«.ir yi.'it to Vl.uilcy ideo .led had 
s 'll«, doyyn to Ihe do. I,s and had ci’ine 
back obviously disllirlicd. 
s. ryed till“ fait withoi.:
Ilioimhl to It. .“““tie was not 'tire b'lt 
that there had been nii amelioration of 
.led since tbeii. She liad regarded 111«* 
eyect as liisÍL'iiiti'ant. Il niisht I live 
Inol a mealoiis, hut if
s .  iired.

Olir days yuré of i>' 
but 1,1 verllle!..". for 
I haye tried I" make |.i r. eptilile If 
1: • ex). il it. lie' cxi.c. intioti was 
loin bed by dread W c had. for '«‘ V- 
••ml molili s. 11;. oiiis'iindii s' inci.lcnt
■ ■ r di'liirbii's' b.ii't'ciuns' VIr Sh|. 
ncy s l i..ilih ri-a iM 'l  i xci|.lion.illy 
.. ..| He ir .a 'fd  a “e'w lii'i.''i'sl In 
I. s life: I..S li-'.l ii.i! f..rs “lii“ii his yis't 
T.i the [ici."«-!.; :ary. iiii.l I.e w.is enser 
to do what he .-..iild for 'he . liny ids.

Kyiilel ly he fhoosld of his restr el
isi life as s.'iiidhins’ l.o| yyho'') iiWeti. 
i xi i’i.t for its
■ s' ih-i’ 111-
t. ... i.s alni o!
S . .'ay a f .  i !
... ! . s yell hy 
‘ .’ 1 ,.i| broiis'i 
a.'Vi r wciiI 
hut "l. 'T a 
.111

.■ asaiil rniitiii... 
l■ «■ :lsol|s yy Ill'll

■ |.|.p eptihle

"in''..ris to 'heirs. Th«» 
.■II !'.| do yyas to SI till 

lomdly to |ireiiare a
Mill prosTam of niusl..

,1 s'lr'II op hesfrn yy htch 
nut from the eitj He 

io'k TO the i.i.niii iiiiary, 
l•.■k .led or I (Iroye oyer, 

i-.e V. :;s inti-rcsicd in our acio'itits. 
■ I y\a< Ics I.n ils' In yyiar olT Ihe 

I,-;.... s of I , '  ir.siil bebaylor. 
• ■ r.s 'lc-s uiidoiioii toiiiiti.,1 this 

.iinl -..toe |,.cier he had not coin- 
■ ly Iise.l :iiyili“ l him to ir.ake full
of If.
had inii.'oii d VIr« S dney lo In-

».iiirWstíHl. “ that now we 
tills fiction feriiiiiiHted? "  Í

“ Yon nveiin your «'nsascmciit to Iso- '
l i c i r

“ Surely ”
“ No. please." she said. “ t'n the 

boat there yvlll be lei lirobletiis The 
conimut.lry Is tmi eoini.in t and mnsi 
I k - considenife. I’.iif w In-n we eoiiie 
back. Til n*Ksi you JU't as heforc.''

I.sobel said 1
■ «¡(Kid-by. .lohn. T.e at the landini: 

wrlieii we return. You'll be fbe first 
fiersop I yyant to see

I oiiuht not to bave been so ipscon- 
solnte. These wire fair iKirtenis, hut 
« iiortent does little to console n toss 
I stood on the llflle dock and wntcinsi 
the .vacht po down ihe river. .Vnd 
when It had disa).) eared beloyv the 
tiotnt of land smith of Hie imol. all the 
world was sad iitid life had no pros
pects to pive It value.

f'harles drove me to the city. I yvas 
« bit of biimnn ilriftwood for a wei-k. 
It did not innitcr iha! Hay were coin 
lop buck. They wero some; Hint was 
the disaster. It was in the («resent; 
IS»« futn-e Is too ¡iinbi'pinms for consie 
latlon O' comfort.

I went throiiph n winter of ecstatic 
«li.streas. tryinp to Ik- eflicient In my 
«lischarpe of (imfcssidiial iliiHi-s for 
l>(K-tor T.rnwnell nml to le  profession
ally cimijHised In ns(iis I and mind. I 
bad an iinptilshed dell-.'lif In my ex|ierl- 
ences. My lonolim-ss nii« my mo: t 
HCiitP pain nnd iny most eherlshed 
comfort. I did not want to (.rofaiie 
the einollonnl .««domnlty of so imi.'h 
nnhappim'SK by subjectlnp It fre(|uetif 
ly to the banal toticli of sm iiiUe life 
In Ihe ordinary. It wus a Joy to he 
profoundly unhii|i|iy.

'  I had letters Irom the enchnnied 
Itiirty In the South. .Mrs. .'tidiiey wrote 
twice a yv(iek with prejit iilTecH.m. .Mr. 
Hlilney once « week illctated to .led n 
letter, corilial nnd Jocular, for mo. Oc
casionally J(h| ndiUsI u sheet for him
self, kindly or rnspinp us the mood 
Imd him at the time.

Isolici also iTPote. luif with the preat- 
est ecx-entiiclfy. Willie they were at 
I'alin Beach I had a letter a d t"

consider ' 'i ” '*' •■ pieode had *ieen staped ill

At He Drank More He Made Them 
Pertonal.

Iiad been (iresuinptuoiis nnd Hie wife 
entirely pniltless —and Ihe piiilty lover 
pone .scot-free. But the serviint knew, 
'i'romemlous iHissilulitles In this, .vlcott 
thmipht.

Then .Vlcott went to other stories. ,\s
Kin or Valparaiso or Buenos .Vires or j ,,^rsonal
yy lien

“ It inlphl linve liei-ii in MonleyIdeit," 
he eald. He did nof emidiasize ihe re. 
inurk. bul Hie remark siibseqiu.iitly em- 
(iliiislzcd Hie story for me.

.“»incluir--.Vlcott tlioupht yve mtplit as 
yyell apn-e upon Sinclair as a niiiiie—  
liad ciuiie oiit of soniewliere or no-

I felt s ic k .  It WHS oiitrapeous for my 
rccollecHori to ein|ihusize bis merely 
iiichti-ntul remark ;

“ It miplit have heen Montevideo.”

C H A P T E R  VII.

It tiia.r seem iinreasoniiblc that a
yy lii-r«. mi.| luid mude n prciit dcnl of «tor.v hy a man inciilentiilly iiiet. nn In-

difTerciit ac(piiiitit.nme. 1 ¡id «tarti-d a 
solyctit iit yvork oii my mysieries. 1 
iim disciissliip. noyv, niiitters I had 
trled to kee(i oiif of iiiy culis.'ioiisriess. 
Tlilnps nt lli.rtley had Inslsicd ii|ion 
an cx|dniiatlmi yvhich I did iiut yvant to 
fiad or pive.

I could not kill n ciiriovitv althniiph 
I yvas slillMied hy II. I feit ilideceiit iti 
my uliiiost Involiintnry rmij. cnircs re- 
pardliip Mrs. Sldiiey. Cin iiiiistaiici-s 
«lid ili.imiiid iiu (“X|danaHoii. No oiie 
loubl («eneive Hie struiipe f.ids of Ihe 
house nini not siimuhito as lo tlieir 
cuuse. It nilplit he utifilcasaiiT to do 

i  so, biit it wiiS liii[Miss||de tiot to do so. 
The prcdmiiinuiinp fact. howeyer, wa» 
thiit iii.v folks were coiiiinp hoiiie, and 
1 kliew lliat my afTecHon for .Mr». Sid
ney hall becoinc a «iiciaiMetit ami iny 
arrecí ion for Isotiel n trnpedy.

The yaclil broupht these d( :ir «.eo(ile 
to the liitidiiip In tile river nt Hartley 
botisi.. I, tn Hie cil.r, yvas i-illeil on 
lile fcteplioiie by Isobel. libere wiis a 
dyiiiiiidc yuluc in ilie ins|,Iriii¡en of her 
voice S)ie yy iis, Ip lier prei Hnp. clie« rv 
alili wtiolesome. It wus a piad, deán 
‘ lliiüo!” —-íTísii and Jovial.

.M v pi'ofdi« enme bome c. M v. and 
Hie d iy  nfter tli'»ir n.T«\al I went lo 
l la i '  ey h.inse vil.S «.,v lie|oripiii;«s, re- 
.lou'.ip. In t e  «'cViisy. to take the yvell- 
kr,.i\y |i . Jíifo tlv 'viu derfnl yyor'«;' 
•if ft r and endiaireil eiiiniinnioi vdp,  
i.y Ihe hauiited [lool and uito the Jovial
ItU iM'htilil.

.led I knew nit soon as Ì .saw hini. 
yvas rhaiip« T - '„o t  vlnlently hiit In 
tn irr  P»0 .,or) and peree(,tlhly. Mi. Sld- 
.,wv w-r.s not. HIs penlailty coiild not 
Vi: .Ipe, He niBtIe me feel thflt he had 

inisseii me and yvas reJol(«>d tn see me 
apaiii Mra Hldoey acemed, aplrltually,

money. When he fell in lovi“, he yviis 
an adyaiitapeiius tiiatcli. The (larentH 
aec(“|iTed him pliidly.

Sim l.ilr and Hie .\oiiiip lady were 
mairied. but lie did not liiive Hie l.atln 
peii.tis lor i'oluHnp and pminliiip a 
yyomati. Neither did he liiive the 
penili' for completely inti reslinp and 

I iilisorbiiip a yyimuin. He was in the 
• slii|.ii'rip liiisiiiess. He yvas 11 yery (inic- 
j Heal nil.I business-ruled man but, Al- 
I eott had heard, a penial and Joy ::d man 

Iiey er: lieless.
I.overs cume, ns lovers yvlll. The 

lii'ly was loo i-linrinlnp and had ton 
mui li freedotn. She yvas Innoeetit and 
puileless. lint lier Itiishand was lu-t the 
barrier needed. Aleoit said lu* thoiiplit 
she was of iiolde sort and yvas iK'irayed 
b,v her iilea that hinaan heinps lui'l 
eluiraeter.

He Was not (ireclsi- as to the dilem- 
liiH she had elitereil, hoyy or yvliy she 
entered It. .V man of réputation (or 
discreet pallanlry, a liaiidsoine man of 
attractlye eiilitire was eiicouniped hy 
her frank and nnelillled alHIude to- 
yvard him to try a des|u rale measure.

There yvas n ilesipninp 'Cryant In the 
house. The lover eorrU(i!ed Ihe serv
ant and was liitrodined into Hie house. 
I'lii“ luislmiid w iis supiiosed to be inyiiy 

oil a biisine-ia trl[i. He eanii- back 
iilii'ud of tim**. as husb;*nds s uiieHires 
do. and Mii|i[i.d ut his 1 luh before lie 
yyent liome. »

.V friend of the lover »aw Mm an i, 
kiiowlnp what was lieinp (»ssuyed nt 
Hie mini's home, was apliast. He In- 
dijeed other friends of the loyer lo try 
lo detain Ihe liiishniid on one J ( , ' V ’ 
pretext or another while be !
•■ «led with the itdUit. i’.« tniXec- 
cpssfui in bla Btten.tA t* as« Ui« tele

> It!
11' ,1:
P’. I.
II-P

I
f'.nii fill- ins’ atitly if he t.i..-:imi* Ob- 
1,..X'.ils ay:iili. 1 lin.le!sIoihI luov iiii- 
I, .nai.t il y'iis to prole, I Mr. .si,lne\ s 
iie.-i. ,' i.f iiiilal. blit I Iboiipll, 1 had Hie 
iipl" r hiiii'l of .Il ,1 —Hlthoiiph md un
ii« : s'aiulir.p his case at all—iilul eould 
a.anape him.

I'libi'l. uniiyyinp that «tie y\a» |uir- 
site,I by the ridn iileiis riiibilii.iis of 
H .. Ilian, fiiiin.l atnu'i iii,-nt In It. I 
feiiml only moral nuiisea. I «suild 
SI ," .I, ,! ''  arr,.patii e arislnp iipiiln. and 
“wice a yye. k I yvas iiyviikeneil by his 
s'lip.iip ill tlie hallyy rt.y as he 1 ame frum 
lirinkiicp ill VIr. Sidney's room. ! yyas 
1 \;.e. Hnp soini'tliliip tn ha(.|.en ; nml 
si'ii.i ihinp did, but it yyas « i rtaiiily 
111)' yylial I eX|ierli’:l. It o)’|.|ied up 
a 111 yy | base of the mystery.

<11... iii.'iii ';p : w a« uaitinp for ,Ie I 
to I "(tip try' I iifTee til tin' pleasant 
ri "III M ' li be early in our aei|uaiti'- 
lincc lael re, on,'1.1 mil'I. .Not the least 
I iirliiiis ;l,i|ip 111. .'.it .Id  yy.is the f'irt 
that he sebiiiin in his sot,er tnnnivius 
yvas inythinp hut a lu rfeit servant 
wheli ' l l  vice was i|«‘iiiandi.il. It ili'l 
no> lealti r h".y s. rlniis and ih inlly Hm 
isstK- miplit 111. benyicn .le,i ,111,1 n ,. a( 
la(.*i ; will'll Hie iiia'ti r lay l.euyeen 
•led and m«. as e-yai.t ami m i vi.iI. .list 
yy.'s iiic seryaiit. 1 In : «.for«., no mat 
ter li"W Ihiiips miplit stand with us 
wl'en. In till, ii'.iiriiii.p at an i-arly hmir. 
I Wet t to the roi'iii .le,) oripinally sue. 
pes'eii. 1 i-XIiec'.d liiui ,.111111“ wlHi
my Cl.(Tee. and he always did.

It was lu.v liab't to arise at seven 
o'clock and be .ii..ss..,i n,,,) )„ 
reoiii b.y half (last '..yi 11. 1 usiiall.v
read a book until Jed bro^plit ll.e eof- 
fts“ ami the iiiorninp (.ai.ei. l, „ 
luxurloii« and r.sifiil exiierieme to 
have this hour each day

Tills Iiiorninp in i)iiestl.iii I was read- 
llip (ilaeidly when looklnp out Hie win
dow. I was starlleil to see a «triinpe 
fipiire Ilf a man en the lawn He wa» 
close I I I  the house, ulniost under my 
wimliiyv, and I even could se,, that he 
wore eari'inps. h ,. |,„,i „ haiidkercliief 
areiiiid his i,e< k. He was swnrlhv nml 
lilai k halle.I. ( Huniplil he was Span
ish. uml I tlioiipht he was „ sailor. 
These yy,.re only imiiressloiis, but tbey 
identiried him fop uu- later. He wa's 
(lassive and was lookinp u|i at tbe 
lioilse In an iiileres'ed but (ilizzlisl 
fashion. I.armle-siy. ,„.e would have 
said, if the whoMv unexpected miniri.
of hi- pres,.,. ,. iiail ,.,,1 „ II, u^,,|f
sipidtlcant.

.Men wearii'p eatrinps wen not s„ 
comni'in of si¡;|,t „s lo allo-.v one wea.-- 
inp Hiem to 1,0 nntioii(-ed. Sinirip«rs 
of any kind selibun (ana. our way. 
Slraiipei- of his kimi were evnaoidl- 
niiry. He wa« lookup ii[i at the win- 
'lows ;i< if |„. siiiiplit Hie answer to 
sotnethinp tluit had ilite...ste,| If „,.r 
'||.'••lilied him. I knew, in every In. 
siiiut. that he lia.l m,t come in by 
ehaiiie but by desipn,

I Was lookliip. leaning forward, at 
tills siraiipe phenoii.i non on Hie lawn 
wtieii a crash of metal and breakiiip 
clima pay,, me a shock. -w |„„„ |
bad not heard eiuerlnp had s,.,.|i oyer 
I": shoul.lcp Hie siniiiper on Hie lawn 
and had dr. (,(„.,) ,h. eotTee Iriiv.

“ You knew that man and you 
wanted to kill him ”

L i v e
S T O C K
CARELESS POISONING COSTLY

Frequent Report* Made of Animal« 
Gaming Accea* to Paint Boxes 

and Other Container*.

ITie (laiipi r of animals liccominp 
IMiisonisl tliioiipli Hi«“ ciir«“l«ss use of 
I'ois.iii nuitcriat when sprayliip «*i* l»iiit- 
lllp f 'T lll'is t '  1'  (lolllted out I'V «'Hi- 
Hals at Ha- <'liii> Kxp'riim-iilal stu- 
tinn.

Tvery .vein- n I'TI» are sent In of 
animals suddi'iil.y «l.yinp fnuii .««H’urlnp
a........  to paint lii.x.s and pois«ui con-
taiiuTs

Siiiii lieies (lari' preen hoxeK. whilo 
lead or iirseimti* of le.iil rontainera are 
thrown iiitii Ihe trii'li |iil«“ or iliimp mid 
aiiiiiials pel the p.' s'iii fruiii thes«“.

Tiiiiit biiyes. even Humph thinly 
coalisl. iil'e licked li.y caltle becHlls«“ of 
th«“ swiel. 'li lllsle of Ihe l«•all colll- 
(loiimls

.Sim h boxes sboiihl b«’ thorouplily 
1 leaiusl wiih pasiilln«“ b«“fon‘ using for 
farm |ialls It i' state.l.

.Miilerials most daliperoiis to llv«* 
stock ar« Paris pri“«-n. loiidnn pnr|)l<“, 
arsi’iiai«“ " f  lead, calcium ars«‘nal«“, 
and aiiy cemi'oiinds of urseiiic or 
zinc.

USES ONLY PUREBRED SIRES

No Scrubs of Any Kind Found on 
Farm of Farmer Residing in 

Ctvallam County, Wash.

More tliati om -thir«l of u group of 
farmers in <*iuilliiiii «•«uiniy. Wash., 
who re. «“iiHy enrMb'd In the “ Better 
Sires— T.«.tter Slock" caiiipalpn will 
|iun has,! iiiirclired sires in on« or 
more « lass, s of iinimiils. Th«“ coni- 
niiinlciiHoiis to H i“ departniint of 
apriciillur«- shiiweil a iiarliculiir Inter- 
•■ si ill |iiire|ir«'d boars, allhiuipli miiny 
othi'r i l a " « “'  of aiiiiiiiils besides swine 
are ke|il ill Hie «-oiiiiniiiill.v.

The iiwiur of one well siiM k«“«l farm 
listed a Teriberon stallion, a iJueriisey

DIRECTIONS FOR GOOD

Good Judgment and Much ■  
Necessary. But the Recul«a 

Be Found Worth While. '

Sii<<...sx „ r  failure In lawn-neh
biiseil oil the ........................
b«“«l. Whieli I.«‘.“e.ssarily rei|uirr,, 
cur«“ aii«l p«Mnl Judpnieni. '('iip . 
«•oiidlllon of the soil may 1«, 
liiiprov«“«! by growinp s„„„. . 
lug crop pr«“|iuraIory 10 s..*,!,,,,'! 
land slioiihl 11». tiiriii il nial .,1,  ̂
to R d«'|>th of Ii to 1,1,1,  ̂
ham.wml until it Is Hioroupliiy,,, 
lz«“«l. lh“fore Innni'p, u lil«n|i 
«•utloiix (»’. to lo Ion» 
w«.ll-.le.“onipos,M| stai,:.. „„nutTi* 
;ti»i (Miunds of Mill«, should tie,

l“«“«l hu I

fi'w 1

Keep Only the Qesi Mare* and breed 
Them to Sound, Purebred Stallioni 
of the Same Breed.

I'uil. a < lu*'*riT whli»* Iniar, h Iatn<*oln 
a hroii/.i» irnhM(»r, aiid u l»arr»Ml- 

ruck riMisicr. all of puro brwslln^. 
Tli.*n- w»Ti‘ no jirriibs o f  any kliul on 
till.** farm. *

KEEPING HOGS IN CONDITION

Mixture of Charcoal, Sait, Air-Slaked 
Lime, Wood Ashes and Coppe-as 

Is Favored.
'

Tor Imps runniiip out H„. following 
prciiaratiiiii h«.||ix to keep tlii’in In 
pond comliti,,,,. T-ake of ..hiircoiil 
llir.-.. hiishels; of salt elpht („mrida; of 
air slaked liun. two (|uiirts; of wood
ash.'s one hiislml; .....................  p,,,,,,,!
or rofiporns in i„it \iai»T. Kprfnkl«« 
«i;h 11,1“ solution H,(. mixtnr«« of the 
"|||•■ r thinps; mix nil ii|> thorouphlv 
»"1 pm H o mixture In the f.-ed hnxew 
•mid S.| I|„.ni yy|i..|e the Imp' will Imy«. 
fri'U ac,.,." to Hi.-Iii. T.yery farmer 
should hay.. s,.|f.f,.,.,iinp hoxes or 

So that the stock cim onlv pet 
Hi., nicdi’d sui.ply Mtid not waste If 
nor p. f t.H, Imavy a sui.f.ly at „ne time

Wli«“ii 0 (lerfcci 
mini«“, apply d<*i to "»i )»,i 
R-4-4 ('«miiiierclal ferì ' z.t  him] | 
Hioroiiphly Into tli«- ti 
soil.

The hiw ii pnisscs s|„,ui,| (,,, 
ly si‘l«‘ct«sl. ami «ml.y 11 .. 
nilMiir.'s iis«“«l that 1 tv a laiunJi
Io«'lllity uiid lire caiud :■ a f __
piHMl sod iimhT «.xi'tin; ciiiii|,t¡« 
llilxHirH of K«“iitli. kv blue prxMl 
niinhi, 1111«! whit« «loyer lx 
Sllitiilile to the^.irii -'v s|iaitei|| 
th«. blue gniss pr‘..!o;ainallng s i  
sh««h“«l (»«irtloiis uf the hoto is<] 
Bcrinudii in ili«“ siinti.y s|»ii, 
clover k«“«“|i ' the 1- ir«“ Isxx 1 
ihroughoiit th«“ Willi«

Th«“ mixture shmiiil he pIsstHi 
liig «-arly OcIoImt us:np 3t a]
('«itimls Ilf hliie pr;.ss, finir is | 
|hiuii«N of clo\«-r. ami a |.n>;«.!_

I sniiMint of Tiermiida nxils peri 
. Tlib »«setling of the hlue .'na|
I clover should fnllmv the (ilsi.Ti 

Ihe Bi'riiimlii, whhh .uld l««i 
in rows Ih Inches apart, <lM|<i>ii|l 
roots 1!J to 1Ô inches apart indt 
Ing llir«i«i to live inches ihsip s i j  
tcmutlng rows. Si'iarate sull 
blue priisK and clover should twl 
«owing the s«.«id hrixi'lcasl bf I 
by Use of a iiiecliuincal si-tskr. 
.se«Kl should lu“ r«ivcri'l liglltlj. I 
lug lightly or niklnp into ihr 
this followeil by u liphi roHinp

' BIRD BRTH IS GOOD

Feathered Creatures Will A«
! It, and It Is Recommended «1 
! a Gloom Oispelier.

I .Anyone who wants a true ck 
' peller right before h'.s eves ll|
I timo lins «irily to fix up * bird I 

of tome sort on bis lawn. .N«l 
Is tiHi siiiiill to- afford «(xiee Wl 

' ami no city slr«.i“i sc rypuf'itdi 
. »(Kiner or later soim“ fcaihrivdl 

bor will not sei’k out the I'itd̂
. nml make hlni'elf its Imiuid'il 

ciiiw for lietup
I^IKM
I“»  A

nient iii«y b«' very tii'ieful. hstl 
«ihl robin will t«ke the fitieirt 1st 
file worhl in any slialli*w tin i*a|  
Clint of nios«-gr«*«“n paint will t* 
liome-contrlv«*d article Into s 'kid 
beauty. Mending In wlih the ,’u 
the gras.s around it.

.No old Kwlmming hole '“'ff ! 
iiiiire antic« thnti arc ciirrltsl os'I| 
«(itashlng hlrds, not any mote I 
«irulmsi delight In the 
more deniocmtic gnt'aTinp» nn»H 
more chattering. If an iHcasi«*! 
Is (lulled off, why that's-just I 
and blrtl nature.

Tlie (lossessor of u l'ir«l bstd Î 
lawn Infs a long option ^ j  
Joy of life. Me will find 
tliaii reiuiid for Id« trouhif. »ii^ 
uhly astonished at llm nuinbcf^ 
rtety of hird« common 10 I1I» f 
hood that he never »aw 
Jose(di tiazette.

%wo've Giraffe* in AmsrieAT
There are only Ik’ J J J

comitry— eight with 
Olliers III tluT zfMis of N''"' ' ' 3  
Tliilndelplila. Tour of tbe ■  
riilsisl by II Relgiiiii. n:iHH'<l • , 
III the «‘iii(d«iy of a circii«. * 'I 
In be a tiiliiter In 
Iliade |»el« of tlietil « ¡1. ' * J
Is iilniosi Itl fcT“t I'iP*'' 
slnnlly ttj Ids cull, and I* 
cat silgar from his liaad.

It Is m^iKM cs'ary lo have S5?l 
elnlioriiteV A fouiituiii of stisn «I

City Manager Syst«'"*

PUREBRED STOCK ADVOCATED i V , : , . ' Ì
In Moiilieul. rnniidii. 
(io(iiilnllon. till tbi“*
■ JOT.iKlO. Is the largest 
city iniiiiager, anil It ba« 
nrgiliiieiil of tlic o|>(M»ii«“h** 
tem Hint while It may be <• 
villages and simili town*. ^  
never do for a pr«id 
1« not nfriiltl of trying

Improvement Can Be More Quickly 
Brought About by Use of More 

Registered Sire*.

Till- in.,I,. ¡..,.,„.r;,| ,.f p „„ |  p„re-

fmi", 1 h"  ' " ' '» - • " " • 'I  H-* tliefomidiHloii stiu,,. live stuck Improve-
“ f il'e fn..f that itn- 

P "vi tiiKit lan I.,. more .|iilckly and 
• 'oiiilcally l.roupht atmut 1„ the 

, ' ' "» id r y  hy H,e use of
' “ ■ '"■ r »»'"•> 111 any otlmr w»y.

I - I'J 111-. ' “tN'l I .M 'ti,  ,

Don't Read When Drowsy
To r.-iKi or stmiv 

drowsy Is to strain the eyes to * dor, 
perou. Hi ..-ree. „rites w. M. r„rlmr,  
In luhlic H..idth. .tv„i,| „vetdna 
Atmly wheiieycr (Hmsiiiie. If you are 
««ing ymir ey.s. hy artificial light I,..

Into the eyes. ,vy t„
from hehin.l and to the left side to sa 
to avcAd U s  harmfuj glare.

ECONOMIZE IN FEEDING HOGS

Where Abundance of Grain It Fur- 
nished Animals Will Not Eat as 

Much on Pasture.

Where ttsi miieh grain 1« fmj t(,e

««d will mil ,.„t B, ,„„uh ,,gg,„rp g ,
liey xh.mid, K.ir that reas„n under

s T 'h K r r '” '!!'" '’"'»re high and pork prie.., compnrs
Dxely low. tr ,g sdvlxshle tn llm iribe
pHln ration to two pounds or ten.

A Flat-Footed
WTille In I.oiidon, !„^j

I.H'ly I>»“sbor«>tigh a n«“W . 
rimrlie Chnidln. .At a fi'l'' ” 
a (irlze wus offered 
couKI Iveat Inillatc the 
t'harlie himself eiil<'''‘’d ^
tl«Mi. iniriUH tiH“ nstial . j , 
lioot*. He wn« a 
and the Jinlgc K**'*’ " "  
plsce.— Boston TranArrip •

Says Blllbo»''d» 
Blllboardk. loinll.' ^

worth of wares from *"|!|ndiiil 
down to that “»napl'I 
tniisinrd, «hofibl »'*• '* 
made by a I’ biludelpl'*»

I
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Much 
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THE TOILERS^  »»- -------
OF THE SEA

By VICTOR HUGO

Cen^m^ten H 7«mti 6 . Conno^

lillM f>f the rtiirnnile—n sen mlRNt 
Clime ill tile iiljjiit und sweeii him uwuy

lie  discovered a little iilaleuu on the j 
top of one o f the Douvres pln»acU‘8. 
lie  ascended the idntmcle hy nieuiis o f j 
II kiioUed cord ; every time he liiiide : 

» W m m HT llu*Ti be risked his ' 
ho7 ftrt -tloie t

\V!i8 'ivfryftitii^:* ' Änd for  -Vket'ks he 
lived on the Ihnivres rock.s at his work 
—work *thiit ileinatided the knowledge 
o f a sailor, n carpeuter, ua cnglue(*r.
II hlacksinilh. '[

liicrmllhle to l l ! T o  repair ptilley 
tilocks and constnict hoisting tackle; 
to l esliiiiie hrokeii Joists and make old

“ U N D O F P L E N ir
Western Canada a Country ol 

Marvelous Fertil ity.

Literally Hundreds o f Miles of Wen 
derful Grain Fields Delight the Eye 

— yields Will Run Welt Over a 
Billion Dollars.

sails Into tw ine; to cut Iron hars into 
i liles and lone spikes; to take apart 
I and stow the paihlle wheels, to re

I is as old as his organs; he 
as vigorous and healthy at 
135 if he aids his organs in 
îng their functions. Keep 

rital organs healthy witb

¡OLD M EDAL

ti2lddGHB
2'i auntiird remedy for 1ddn*y, 

VdJcr and uric acid trouble« 
&;currects disorder«; «tiamUte« 
r.s. Ail three «ize«.
> M B i«  («old M od el »•  e e e ry  b e s

I accotrl ee iiritetie«

C o n d itio n s o f  
n'ous E x h a u s t io n

IP«-r*?n whose nervous sys- 
his been ov erb u rd en ed

k. wnny or raie, or, who la 
ocir-if a fajity and alow roe* 

...Off. jr. who ta auffenng from 
(fatral debility and feeblrneaa 
retail fr< i an acute or In fee- 

. diwaw will ñnd to FORC R e 
iVial ad ta aornkat atreegth 
health.

lid by ra llah ic d rugg itte

I I M li e <1 Htinuhiio 
nrmrsly In IMrtw, 
I oniton.
M I I n n, Madrid. 
tloiler<lur*i. I.eip- 
mIc mid lliMÌM|>r«*t. 
^ud Nt'ro««* tlie 
amo, in tlir dark* 
e**t ni4»mrnla i»f 

ear r ia ll War. aoldlera pnrrd f»\rr the 
l-.uKlloh trnnalaliim by tbrir rnniipnrrM 
end debeird ebouC Jrau \Mlieitn 
the send llUbup Myrlrt.

yeerr ie»rr eppenred **T«»Hrr*i 
e f  Ibe hrn.* that aninalnie riile of the 
deep, red a«cnIb ihe nurttl nlmimt 
belted tia dnlty aaurk io  rend »bout a 
al-wple aallnr and bin titani

, ....... . .. ..X . ■ s -
simrpon hHtchots and renew sitw teeth 
—these were hut the heginnlng o f  his 
prepiinitlons.

Ami mure thnn toll. Part o f  the 
fimil whleh he had hroiight with him 
was wiislied Into the sea. and he dared 
npl leave the wreck tingnardeil to sail 
to (iiiern.se.v ftir a fresh sniiply; so he 
gathered the tiny .shellllsh from the

. 1..111 . . . . r . .......1 roi-ks and hunted the cratis which ranInrillrd to
lull II na» II.II O’U o f creviees.
■loiii lairr Utili One day he pursuisl a crah Into a 
hr i-aiiiiirril a-i.u. , i.uvt». While peering ahont, lip to his

MuJ ' " «teF.  he felt something I is „ t  dwell upon «the
rrahir»" na» puh rough cold. slimy coll Itself around his 

; right

'.I

•• •" •timhlfiii
whrihrr anyulhrr 
hn.ik» of UKKirrn 
"nira hair ,v,in 
«ui-h widrapreaa 
■iKl I m III r d lair 
peiiularliy a» \ 
ter lluKii'a crriil 
reniaatr».

" “ d lOnalandIra

BQd

■ nismEmt

•bere, tod
brot-

Rlii/ffS

ith'

barnrd ««niooalrrii nf thè sii*«. THIn 
tale 5Bwlnburne pronminccil **nn'*«ir« 
paaard r«rn atiion«g thè worksi of ltn 
■ utbur for apleodnr of linuKlnatlon and 
o f atyle« for pathua and MuhUmlty of 
trutb.*’

Muso «Baa aa etile troni bU natlte 
land tiben theae nuteln t«rre publlnhed. 
>\ ben Nap<»leoa III. niountest ihe 
tbrone» thè n«»>ellat, a «er> repiih1t«*ao. 
fouud It ttlne to Itirn hi« bark np«’n 
l*arla. Ile «ed lo llru«»eU. fll«Kul«ed 
ma a laburer. and ibrn «rttled la Ibe 
Cbanarl laland«. There he ll\ed for 
wearly Sii year«. altbougb earh «iimmer 
br traTeIed on tbe eontlnent. Ile did 
aint re«roler l'ranee untll tbr dnt^ofall 
o f  Aapolroa fullowiog thè dUa«irr al 
«edaa.

\%bat Kranre tbooght uf bim wa« 
otideneed at bl« tuneral. More tban 
1 .000.000 people Hard tbr ntrrel« of 
Pari« aa thè prore««lon ninted to thè 
PaatbeoB. where he waa bnried In that , 
laat reatlav place of tbe preat luea of 
Fraace.

PRICES 0 Ñ  O  
lY GOODS

•# T* ^  l ì  4 oE durk . co m 
p i i «  r- to ! «p . I4# 
tt ;o ■ w s ierp roo f by Oov* 
«» |i: oiTlc«*r«' T enti. i » f .

t t i '*. I - - ’ '** iw^d W «U  Tenta,rh. ««.
VVâl t duck. irof»d a«

I f .  Dx ■) T*nta. 1 fi. ̂ duck. r-: 1 aa new. |«S ad;
4 ft. Wail, tm a a ;t B!- «.»t». '"'jsJ. new. is1 IÎ Ii ir r.-eta. brand n»*w,In. s ; Btlrhtlji UMv-i ̂ - ni:i1 • ■ ■ J1 ra. 4 lb , excellentl( ('••'i. fort a. aaaart ed. ! Army Com-p. I-'- n u»#*d. A t condì-: ‘ ccmplet# withX* nr • . II 8# . New Can-1 ’ ■ S w Miitlreaae«. 17-jwi!l ft '  th^a« colai, t&éf:ioB • •• all leather, all1 0 1- \' li .**h;rta. uà* d. ffoodJ. T- ueetw. khakl.f * «Vnif nr Work, iaeaR.SO; 0 D W il Troue»'ra. uaeH,* Cinvâ mre. li IO; Newf “H. } • Wool Rock«.l»'T. nr l!• »»•n<ht. Tic; 3 pra.r* r  - - it.tlncoaia. doublar 1 New Haincoata.i M '• 1I" • ( “  . Ponrh'.)'*. uaed.i cap« Î, 1 » All clothin«Tour by Insured parcel 
K O. D. W ich ita

1 or T ’ -r  to
[rqnrMi.vT bO.. nrrx. w
alu« .\ve. W ich ita . 1\an«a«

ilOKAL

]^ T akt»4.^ a th m r

• ,k.’ ••i-*'’" i* * •
tor AeighW^hMd d « « i e r  

'kjM> the Fiiedçifco-Shclby 

« u W ’^Trsdé-M.krki it

i ,  »B A R K E R 'S
h a ir  b a l s a m  .

Coter sud

•« tfroretttw Ivt ln. e.lrlmi
'  >«UL OrriM. C hr..nif„rt to tM  

Wrwb ■ t Of at t>fQgfcIwiïhonw Ji. t .  ■

Hands
SOc, T.lcsa 2Sc.

NTi Oirlsfma.s raoniing. Peni- 
chette, II clmrtning young girl, 
wrote the mime o f » miin, Glh 

llatt. Id the snow, (illliatt. seeiii.g the 
name and knowing who wrote It, nev
er forgot.

tSIllhitt was a young man o f  douhf- 
ftil lilrth and tinpopuhir di.spo.sitlon 
who llvul hy himself In an old wreck 
o f  a house In .St, Snmpseii in the Isle 
o f  (Jiienisey. II,. «|,s „ fisherman; 
also a niriwiiter. a wheelwright, it sort 
o f  englnei T when neeil he. He was 
also a dreamer o f  dream.s.

I>eriirhetle lived with her uncle. 
Mess I.ethlerry. a nmn nt once good- 
natureil. Intolerant, superstltlotis and 
progressive. In his wandering da.vs 
I.ethlerry had lu frlended Ihmtnlne, an 
ndventtirer who repaid flits kindness 
hy ninninc off with .''si.ODO franc.s o f 
I.sdhlerry‘s, the savings o f  forty years 
and Intended for Iteruchette's dowr.v.

However, I.ethlerry had still his 
steamhont. the Piirando. She at least 
vvo’ild not fall hitn. Other steamboats { 
failed, hut not his Ituratiile—this he- 
cniiso o f  her wonderful engines. The 
master o f  the Iiurniide was ,'>!|eur Clti- 
Idn. who had tiuilt tip a reputation for 

I high respectability, lie  was a eapnlde. 
prudent seaman and a wonderful swim
mer. Also he was a nmn who knew 
how to hide his time.

In on« o f  Ills trips to the main land 
Cltihln emvjtinfercd the thief lianf.'ilne. 
Hx he was about to leave the country 
with a fortune o f ".‘ .OOt) francs. .\t 
the point o f a revolver Cluhln took 
from  liantnine the 75,000 francs, and 
nt once, although It was foggy, set 

, sail In the Huniride for  .St, Samp.son.
I The Iturnnde was wrecked on some 

rocks In the channe). t'luhin dhsern- 
harked his jinssengeys and crew In the 
lOiig-fmat, For lihnself, he would go 
down with his ship. The passengers 
nnd crevv. arriving «afely In St, Samp- 
win, were loud in their pral.se o f  the 

; heroic captain.
I All I.efhierry's hope.s for Denirhette 
I had lain In the nurande. He he.sought 
I men to go out to the wreck to see If 
j  there was hope for her or if ritihln re- 
I inatned alive. They went. Gllllatt first 
i o f  ull| nn<l returned to repott, ttwt .no 
I ( ’IuMb was there nnd that the Ptirande 

was liojieles.sly wrecked. Only her en- 
gtnhs renmined Intact.

' H er engines I The word roused 
; Lethlerry front his despair. Her en- 
I ginesi His engines, which he had de- 
I signed him self! They were the real 
! value o f  the ship I If he could hut re- 
I cover the englne.sl Rut bow? What I  man eould devise the means to save 
j them? The superhuman being who 
:^onId do that, why— he should marry 

Deruchette.
A man pushed his way through the 

crowd surrounding Mess Lethlerry and 
his nleco. “ You would marry him to 
neniehette?" said the man. 
a in ta tt

Mess Ijcthlerry raised a 
hand. “ I pledge myself to It in God’s
name I"

Next day Gllllatt set sail. With ex
traordinary skill he maneuvered to the 
one spot near the wreck where If 
might be possible to moor his sloop 
This nook was 400 yards from the 
wreck, too far for the sleeping place 
o f  a man who had not a minute to 
waste. T ef he could not bsuk on the

It was

solemn

»nil. Its pressure was like a 
I lightening co rd ; Its steady persistence 
like timt o f n screw. .V Ticcond cold 
coll wound itself around hl.s hody; n 
third, n fourth. :i fifth lushed them
selves around him. He could scarcely 
hri'Mthe.

Suddenly n round .«limy mass dart
ed townril liitii. It was the head o f 
the devil-fish.

tlilllnlt hud his k n ife ; his left linn 
u!ts still free, 'rite monster stretched 
out n sixth tentacle for the fn-e unit; 
which would ineiin- Gllllutt’s sure 
doiifli; hilt with one superb clretiliir 
stroke t'lllltutt whipped off the .slimy 
head. The tentiieles relaxed, fell 
uwny: he was dead.

Clllliitt had still to get his ersh. He 
looked Info the deeper recesses of the 
eave: and found the skeleton o f a man. 
■\round the rlhs was «  leather belt. 
On the lielt was a name: ( ’ lulilii. s\t- 
tached to the belt wa.s a fiat, tlghtly- 
-oaieil little Iron hox. M'ifhin the box 
were tliree sheets o f paper. Rank o f 
Kugland notes o f  1,000 each ; In all, 
7.".is»l fra ties.

Rut the engines were what he had 
i-<ime tor. He toiled on. anil one eve
ning he salted Into St. Sampson and 
tied his sUaip. weighted <lown with 

Ituraiide’B engines, to Lethlerry's 
wharf. He hummed a plaintive ulr 
which he had once heard Peruchette 
play on her piano.

It was five years since Gllllatt had 
first seen Peruchette. In all that time 
he had never spoken to her. He knew 
her ns men know the morning star, at 
a distance. Once, seeing her with her j 
uncle, he had dared to pass quite near. 
He fancied that she smiletl.

He walked noiselessly now toward 
Lethlerry's house. He saw above him 
the windows o f Penichette’s room. In 
the garden he saw Peruehette herself.
A nightlngtde was singing. The night 
was Iiiexpressihly silent.

There was someone with Peruehette.
It was a man. the young Kplscopallun 
curate whose life, Gllllatt recalled, he 
had once saved front the high tide o f  
the Glld-HoIm-’Ur rock. The curate 
had offered him a sovereign, which Gll
llatt had refused, saying It was no 
matter. The curate had then pressed 
upon him a Rihle.

The curate had the beauty o f  n pale 
head and face of a plctunul angel. He 
spoke a li'.ngtf’ ge whleh e ’ hretl the 
rhythm o f the sacred psalms. He 
spoke now. peruchette spoke. Their 
speerh was o f love. They embraced. 
Gilliatt stole off In the night.

I.ethlerry was transported at the re
covery o f his woiidcrtul engines. *T 
w ill build a hull around them,” he satd.
‘ ‘I shall have to borrow, hut my credit 
Is good. Only for that villain o f a 
riuhln— .see, here is a note from Ran- 
talne. He gave Cluhln fo r  me, he j 
says. To.ttOd franca, equal to what he 
stole from me with Interest.”

••Here,”  said Gllllatt. “ are the 75,000 
francs.” He handed Lethlerry the lit
tle Iron hox with the three 1,000-fm nc 
notes.

Lethlerry embraced him. You ninre- 
fhan-mnn!”  he exclaimed.  ̂ “ Y o« ^hnll 
niiirry Penichette nt on ce !”

“J shiill not marry Peruchette.”  
Iwrhlcrrv Insisted. He stormed. Gll

llatt w a s 'like  Iron. Lethlerry grew 
redtler. GilHntt paler. Gllllatt had 
his way. I'eriichette and the curate 
were nuirried. They set sail for Eng
land on the packet Cashmere.

Gllllatt crossed at low fide on the 
Slones which led to G lld-H olm -Tr rock 
to see the Cashmere pass. The tide 
was coming In. hut the Cashmere was 
coming out. ¡¡she moved slowly In the 
light breeze. The tide crept up on 
Oild-HoIin-’Ur. hut Gllllutt’s e.ves were : 
for the Cashmere. The tide crept j 
higher— to GiUlatt’s knees—hut In a ; 
spot o f sunlight on the Cashmere were ; 
Peruchette and the curate. Her head ; 
was on Ws shoulder, his arm around j 
her waist. There was a silence like 
the calm o f  heaven on the sea.

The packet passed on. She 
vond the waters o f  the harbor. The 
luie was then at O nilatfs shoulders, 
but the packet was still within sight. i 
She became a spot In the haw*. The 
soot dwlndlHl. disappeared. A* she t 
vMlshed the head o f  Gllllatt was en-

Nothing was visible but the sea. 
Copyright, 1919. by the Post Pubilibln* Co. ;

(The Boston Post).

package

A trip Ihroiigti the wlu-al fields ol 
Western Cañada may lack Ihe iiisplra- 
lion. sin h as one may find working In- 
sidloiisly through Ids being as he
truversi-s the mountain a n a s  of
Canada, rich in the variety of eolot 
and depth o f  shades that they cast, 
wonderful in tlieir magiiituile, their 
grandeur, restful, t«ven uiihotigh the
streams that flow from their sides
come down with a swish and a swa-^h 
creating a noise that makes one’s ear
drums heal their lust heat. Then ns 
we rest lit'-lile the lak(*s in the cloiids i 
and see the enlin and peace which 
tiK'y enjoy in Ihe niid.sl o f nestling 
hills, we wonder If there's aiiofher i 
world. Care has vnid^hed; all we

n-eiie. Rut
It was nut the Intention to speak of I 
mountain s>-eneiy. roaring torrents, ' 
placid lakes, and restful liaiints.
I’ alher, we were ahont to s|„.,-ik o f the 
other kind o f Itisplralien that Is 
nroii-(st as one traMi'ses Western 
Canada's Imniensi* plains, gridlrom-d 
with railro.uls and splendid highw.'iyS. 
along whose honh'i's and away hack 
are to he seen the most wonderful 
grain Ih his. The erops o f wheat, oats, 
barley, Ilax. and corn— yes, eern— have 
Just iM-eii liarvesKsI, the threshing ma
chines are busy, the ele\ators are 
ready—the thirty nnd forty thousand- 
hushel elevators, with Hire«-, four, iiml 
fivi- and more at ntatrly every station 
along the llioasand niih-s o f  railway | 
tliat serve thi.s Immense new area of 
agricaltural land. There is not a more i 
Inspiring sight than these grain fields.
They lead one to paiis<> and retleet, 
get one into a mental arithmetic 

' strain, and the mind wanders as it i 
gathers the great length o f figiire.s that I 
represents the We.stern CaiiiKla grain j 
crop o f llt-0. A poneil nnd paper | 
are needed, for the value will run into .
■nd over a hillion dollars. At least, 
that Is what those who profess to keep 

, tlieinselves posted ns to values 
bellewe. I

The wheat crop alone will run over^
2.50,000,OiK) hu.shels, und If yon figure 
this nt 5-.S0 per bushel, the prlee It ks 
selling nt a.s we write, there you have ¡
J700.Otl0.0tH) alone. Then there Is the j 
oat crop, with a yield o f  one hesitates . 
to say the quantltie.s in bushels, for  [ 
the threshers are reporting yields of 
110 nial lUO bushels per acre, where 
but ftO and IH) husliels were expected, 
hut their value, apart from that o f  
barley and rye and flax, will curry 
us over the Idlllon dollar mark.

Of cour.se nil this means— hut w# 
hail almost forgotten to speak o f  the 
cattle ami horses, ihe sheep and Ihe  ̂
pigs, the dairy nnd many other farm 
produets, the inerea.se nnd production I 
o f which this .vear w ill bring In many | 
more million dollnr.s— nil tills means i 
that there will he a rush o f buyers to |
Western Canada this fall, during the i 
winter, nnd next spring. i

A certain amount o f  satisfaction Is 
derived hy those "hack home here,” 
whose friends are writing them in
dorsing the statements that are ap
pearing In the press o f  wheat yields of 
thirty, forty, nnd fifty Imshels to the 
aere: o f  oats yielding anywhere from 
sixty to W.0 bushels per acre. Ids- 
trii'ts have n o t  been specially favored.
Travel anywhere, eight hundred miles ^........  ̂ ........
east and ivest, four hundred tnile.s: ¡piren love Casearets too.
north and south, and it Is the same 50 eents.__Adv.
story, splendid yields, good acreage, i ----- --------- ;--------------
excellent prices, easy marketing, hut ! There I.s more actUm in an ounce o f

aids to good looks, sound 
teeth, eager appetite and 
digestion are only 5̂  a

SEALED
TIG H T-

KEPT
RIGHT

The
Flavor
LASTS

After every meal ^.152

t

Ä!

, I

.Xpproxiniately one-half o f all the 
people in the worhl live In China nnd 
Imlia.

CASCAREIS

A wise man never Imasts o f  his w l»- 
doin. H e leaves that to his press 
agent.

DYE RIGHT
“They Work while you Sleep” Buy only “ Diamond D yes"

I

Flo you feel all tangled up— hilintis. Each packagi “ Hlamond D ye«“
coiistliiatiMl. headachy, nervous, full o f contains dinsMkms so simple that any 
cold? Take Cascaret.s tonight for your woman can diiimond-dye worn, shabby
liver anil bowels to strnigliten yon mit 
by morning. Wake up with head <lear, 
stomach rigid, breath sweet and feel- 
Ing fine. No griping, no inconvniience.

10, 2.',

skirts, waist.«, drt>.«ses, coins, glove«, 
stockings sweaters, draperies every
thing, wl'.ether wool, silk, linen, cotton 
or niixeil good«, new, rich fadeless col
ors. Have druggist show you ” DI»- 
mond P.ves Color (.''ard.'’— Adv.

labor a little scarce.— Advcrtl.semeiiL i kitten thnn in a ton o f elephant.
The man wilh 

when to say nav.
luirse sense know«

f

- i  H

The “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets is the thumb-print which 
positively identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
over 20 years, and proved safe by millions.

Safety first! Insist upon «n unbroken “ Bayer package * containing propel 
directions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Lumbago and for Pain generally. Made and owned strictly by Americans.

Jutt So.
•The «ennte still maintain« ranlT i 

boxes, although nobody ever uses snuff j 
nowadays.” I

"When the ■women break In they 
can fill ’em with chocolate drop«.”— 
Louisville Couiier-JournaL

B9/erTablets<̂Aspírín
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YOU R G RO 
CERY ORDER

Will be appreciated if placed with the 
Sanders Grocer\' Company. We are here 
to sen’e you in a manner acceptable and 
fair to both of us. We appreciate the 
many new customers that are commp: 
to us weekly, and will be glad to serve 
you, if not already buying youi’ eats from 
our store. Prompt deliveries. Courteous 
treatment and fair profits.

Sanders Grocery Company

ATTENTION
At th* price eifg are ntm, fco'nJ 

back your chicken* on aceouunt of 
Lice and Mitee, when a can of Car
bonata. IS guaranteed to do the work.

Panhandle Lbr. Co.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
h ie  ladles of the Church of Christ 

had their study at Mrs. Dyers last 
Tuesday Bro Robertson, who was 
passinK through our town met ’.vith 
us and made a nice talk. We will 
meet with Mrs. Claude Locke next 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

Mr*. Lee Sander*

OUR POLICY
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCG

STUDY CLUB NOTES 
The Woman'* Study Club met at 

j the home of Mrs. J. H. Kelley, last 
Friday, with nine mer.'.hei*, and two 
guejt» present.

I \  very interesting program was 
! rendered, with Mrs. .M«lo.v a* leader. 
I The next meeting will be held at the 

home of Mrs. N. S. I.otke November 
fifth.

Delicious refreshmi'.'t- were serv -d 
by the hostess. Press Reporter

TO THE PUBLIC that it is not our policy to put on a 
sale to unload on you old goods at a price far above the 
present market price; also forcing you to pay cask down 
before receiving the benefit of the lower market.

We are in a position to buy as the market declines, 
thus giving you new goods at the very lowest market 
price. (Not Cash Only) but cash or credit.

If your machinery is housed, it will look 
like new, as well as run like new w'hen 
you take it out to harvest your next year 
crop. Build the machinery a good shed. 
Building material is down to rock bottom 
prices now. Figure with us.

EPW O R TH  LEAGU E PROGRAM
Sunday, October 24. 1920.
Subject, Lessons from recent 

events. *
Leader, Miss Eva Seiber.
Song No. 239.
Prayer.
Scriptur Reading Luke 13 ch. 1-5. 

Prov. 25 ch, 25.
Firsst Observation. C. C. Sheildt. 
Second Observation, Miss Elvira 

Kinney.
Violin Sole Miss Ruth Hail.
Third Observation, Henry Bunch. 
Benediction.
Come and bring your friend*.

We submit for your inspection a few of the many 
goods that we are selling at market price. (Not sale 
price.) Look them over carefully and compare them.

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School or Bible Study at 

10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
Communion service at 11:30 a. m. 
Preaching at 6:30 p. m.

' Bro. Sheets will preach at Laketon 
j at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
1 I. L. Sanders, Minister

60c Outing a t ....  35c
40c Outing at . 25c 
30c Gingham at .... 20c
Hope Muslin at ......35c
All Georgette .... $1.98 
All Crepe DeChin $2.25 
$14.50 Dress Shoe $10. 
$11.00 Dress Shoe . $9.

$3.40 Overalls at .$3.00 
$3.25 Overalls .... $2.75 
$6.50 Unionalls .. $5.50 
$5.50 Unionalls .. $5.00 
Mens Blue and Gray 
Chambry work shirts
now a t ....  ...........$1.50
Everything priced right

Might just as well get in the habit 
« f  draining your automobile radia- 
tars, that said cold spell is coming 
pfvtty soon, and it usually cost auto- 
aiobilt- owners several hundred thou- 
Mod a year.

It is said that bootlegging whiskey 
IS becoming a common and popular 
pastime in Ochiltree County. The 
county Commissioners recently ap
pointed a county attorney, and have 
offered a reward of 150 for evidence 
that will convict any bootlegger.

IndigettioB, Bill utnecs, Centtipatran 
Chamberlain’s Tablets have restor

ed to health and happiness hundreds 
who were afflicted with indigestion, 
biliousness and constipation. If you 

I are troubled in this way give then: a 
trial. You are certain to be pleased 
lor they will benefit you.

I LOST: Gold watch Thursday
i morning in Miami, 15 or 17 Jewel 
Hampden open face. Gold face, 
leather strap fob with Oklahoma 
State Seal. O. E. Grimes. Care The 
Chief.

W e Ask You to Call. Y ou are 
always welcom e to our store

LOCKE BROS.

PUBLIC C- Coffee J. A. Holmes ♦
COFFEE AND HOLMES

WEST BOUND
Train No. Due
113— Amari Mo

SALL
--------- 2.12 a. m. I# J. E. Kinney W. H..

♦ '117........... (Clovis).............6:12 p. m .j^ KINNEY A BARKU
I  ........... Angeles) ..2 :4 7  a. m. 141 PRACTICE ♦ EAST BOLTKD '4  GENERAL I’RACTp
• Office in Christopher baiMmg 4  l l g — A m arile ....................9 ; i «  o 4B*b

MWibI - T .«m . «  22...(PFam  Lm  Angeles) 2.4« p. m. 4  'CBaBingkaa BUf.
I K — r i e vi s ...........9:02 p. m . ' 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 # 4 4 4

S(
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FRIDAY. OCT. 29.
At My place 8 Miles W est and 1 Mile North 

o f Mobeetie. Starting at 10 o ’clock a. m.
The World

10 head good milk cows 
60 head White Face Cattle 
Yearlings, Calves and Cows 
1*13 cwt lb. Mare and colt 
6 years old.
1-12 cwt lb. Filly, 2 yrs old 
1 smooth mouth Horse 13 cwt 
1-9 yr. old 100 lb Horse.
18 head Shoats
600 ft. Lumber flooring, etc.
1 Pure Bred Poland China
Male.

4 Brood sows.
1 John Deere Binder, 8 ft cut 
1 McCormick Roe Binder.
1 Lister.
1 De Laval Cream Separator 
1 Oil Stove. • ' 3!
1 new Two Roe John Deere 
Culvator.
1 Harrow.
1 New Birdsell Wagon.

Is Demanding
TRAINED MINDS THAT DO NOT GUESS AND 

SKILLED HANDS THAT DO NOT ERR

Every vote Cast for the 
School Amendment

6 MONTHS TIME ON BANKABLE NOTES, OR FIVE
•  E i J M v a O #  D C D  /■ 'C 'M T  rNTCr'gM  TKTTT w r r ^ r >  . - • * * « > *  _____ _______

WILL ASSIST THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF. OUR 
STATE IN MEETING THIS DEMAND AND AS
SUMING STATIONS IN LIFE THAT WILL BRING 
CONSOLATION TO EVERY PARENt.

FREE LUNCH A T NOON. BRING CUPS
giril oTTexar”*”**“*®'* **** **'’***'*

MAY THEIR CAUSE WIN

ALBERT CONVERSEOwner
J. W. GRAHAM, Banker. G. C. DURHAM, Clerk.

~ * -J^M ESONj Auctioneer

\̂9 — — --W.
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